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IERRIFIG 6HLE-- ijy POSTS AFFECTED

Roofs Picked Up 'and, Carried to Long Distances Man Re-

ported Blown Over Pali Electric Power Cut Off for Long
Time' People Escape Accidents by Narrow Margins i:

Blowing from the northeast at the
irate of 46 iriiles per hour, the jnalaa -

loa, or cold wind, which laat night
and this morning gripped and shoot

. Honolulu with " destructive ; . fingers,
chose the'capltol grounds as an Ideal
place upon which to distribute . Its
fury; The' first thing It struck; "was

.J. the flag pole fronting on King street,
causing the spar to snap off at. the

-- base. Considerable damage .'to rtele- -

phone and electric light 'wlreg,',and
otherwise was arerted through : the

v limb of . a monkcypod tree' which
- caught the pole as it fell and left It

suspended barely two feet above the
wires. The worm-eate- n 'pole ? then
broke In the middle and the Sections
were removed this mornings The wind
tore through the trees on the grounds
and ripped lfmb after limb from them;
the scaling wall belonging to the na-- '
tlonal guard, the supports' of .which
were 'Imbedded deeply in' the ground,
was torn up and blown agtlnst the

. bungalow, and at noon the square was
a mass of limbs, benches and debris.,
pedestrians on many occasions were
warned frem walking . through ' the

. ground 3 cn account of the danger due
to falirnj: limbs; ' O:.; y 'O- O.

One of the most peculiar antics
'

enacted by the wind happended short-
ly after 7:20 o'clock when .it swept

' a ten or more of corrugated iron
sheets from the root of a, tenement
opposite the Kallhi pumping station
and scattered it for fully half a block

; . in all directions. The flying iron crash-e- d

into the telephone wires - which
neceg sltatcd a - force of men being
put to work to repair the damage, the

' work 'being ccrrrleted within a fhort
' time. - The mauka ysrd af the pump-

ing station, which is about 500 feet
from the tenement, was literally
strewn w Ith the iron, and a police- -

, man was stationed 'there to direct the
"tralT.c end i o ta l!:o cleaning up of' the r'oro. I"o pcr:-;:.-3 cr'vthlcles are
i. . r i.ca ' struck by
the rv..... . ...c iof covering the
bleachers at Athletic Fark su"ered in
a like r ls did the tenement
Every section cf the. flimsy covering

"t was caught ty the wind, whirled up
Into the air and then thrown down
upon the nearcy houses. - A section of
the signboards bordering the Walklkl

. side of the f eld. was also blown
'

.' down. ; ; . i :. rrr..;:
MiIle little damage, is reported by

the Rapid Transit Company, the con-
ductors of several of the cars, espe- -

. cially on the King street line, have
talcs to tell concerning the . strange
actions of the wind. Car 53, while la- -

'.: bound from Fort Shafter: shortly aft
er 10 o clock, was caugnt in; a gust

v near the canefield Ewa of the Kallhi
fire station which tore off two blinds
and repeatedly disconnected the trol-
ley. Other cars suffered like trouble,
it is reported, but nevertheless all are
running cn schedule. .

' .' ''
Considerable damage la reported as

having been done 'to-he'-- :: overhead
. property of the - Mutual, Telephone

Company with the . result that more' than 200 lines are now plugged out,
which is about 5 per cent' of the en-

tire system. While, the majority; of
' the company's lines are underground,

the damage has been done mainly to
l the drops which connect , the houses

Director Federal

. Following Is the report of Honolulu
wholesale produce quotations for, isl-n- d

products onlyfor the week end-
ing January 12: : ', r
'Jr 'f ' r.-- Eggs and Poultry .

' K
O Fresh ranch eggs, 35 40c; : hens,
27432Hc; roosters, 2530c: broil- -

ers, --SoiSSTc; . , turkeys, 27lf S2c;
ducks, in u8covy, 20c; ducks, Hawaiian,
do i3.DO6.00.

; . Live Stock.
; Uve weight Hogs, 100-15-0 lbs.i 13

Onc; hogs, 150 and over, 10 13c;
istecrs,' 5c; calves, 6"c; cows, 4c;
Bbcep 'Tc : - O

Dressed weight Pork. 134620c;
Mutton. 9c; beef, 108 10Hd

O'r Potatoes.
Irish, 11.50 1.75; tweets, red, $1.23

&1.W; sweets, yellow, $1,2001.30;
- sweets, white, 90c$i.25.

- Onions.
. Js'ew Bermudas,. lb Cc.

' Vegttabtea.
Beans, string, lb.; 67c; beans, lima

In pod, 2HSc; beets, dozen, bunch,
-- :.30S5c; : cabbage, lb.. 22Vic; car- -

rota, dor, bunch, 40 50c; celery, crate,
$1.00; corn, sweet, 100 ears, $1.75

3 2.00; j cucumbers, doz SSQ SOc; green
peas, 910c; peppers, chili, lb., 35c;

S'A.F E S
ALL SIZES.

OO H. - E. HENDR1CK, LTD. .

Phone 2649--Mercha- nt, & Alakea Sts.

i with .the.;-main cable. The majority
1 of the damage ws done in the Manoa
! Kallhi districts, phones In the bus--

Tliroughout

loess district being in good working
order.-.';- , .0 O---

: "It will take .'at least two days, to
repair 1 the damage," said Treasurer
John A. Balch this noon VI am cer-
tainly thankful that the 'majority of
our wires are; underground, for othcr- -

,.
n (Cohtinued on" page three)

Lluch Damage
i Many police and - Are alarm, lines

leading to the outer districts are down;

- The roof coverlag the bleachers at
Athletle Park was torn away

. and
scattered over the surrounding houses.

Flag-pol- e in capltol grounds bToken
of f by wind, a passing pedestrian lyy.
Ing a narrow escape from injuries, r

oooM
'' Reported at .10 o'clock J this morning

a Chinese rice planter of Koolaupoko
was blown over the Pali. Police, are
Investigating rumor,, though! handicap.

Experiment Station

rhubarb, lb., 22c; tomatoes, lb,, 6

7c;. turnips, white, lb.,-- 1 2c; tur-
nips, yellow, lb., 2c
r . O Fresh Fruit.
J Bananas.- - Chinese, bunch, 40 50c;
bananas.- - cooking, bunch, 75c $ 1.00;
figs, J7390c;' grains, Isabella. lb,.,7
8c; limes, Mexican, 100, 7080c;
oranges, Hawaiian, 100, 50c$$1.00;
pineapples, ton, $25.00; strawberries,
lb., 20 23c '

Beans, OHed.
Red kidneys, $2.50 173; calico,

$3.003.25; small whites, $5.30&5.4(;
lentils. $2.502.70.

Grain.
Corn, small yellow, ton. $U6i&40;

corn, large, ton, $31$33.
Miscellaneous.

Charcoal, bag 35 lbs., C0G3c; hides,
wet salted, No. 1. lie. No. 2, 10c; kips,
11c; sheep skins, 20c; goat skins,
white; 20c.

The territorial marketing division
under supervision of the United States
experiment station is at the service of
all citizens of the territory. Any pro-
duce .which farmers may send to the
marketing division is sold at the best
obtainable price and for cash. No torn,
mission is charged. It Is highly de-
sirable that farmers notify the mar- -

acting division wnat and how much
produce they have for sale and about
when it will be ready to ship. The
uhlpping mark of the division is U. S.
E. S. Letter address Honolulu, P.- - O.
Box 753. Store room 122 Queen street,
near Mauna.Kea. Telephone 1840.
Wireless address USEX.

The
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ped j by the lack of telephone facili-
ties 'with windward side of the Island.

;i A. section of the! fence in the rear of
the Colonial Hotel was blown ; down'early this' morning. Y ro A- - ? "

.;'A 'glass window in the third floor
of jthe Lewers-- Cooke building was
demolished at noon.

Work stopped on new residence of
George Sherman, Manoa valley, on ac
count of high wind carrying away ma-

terials. T

A falrlv rnlrl ih a
wind the -- early part of this morning,
Even the statue worshipper was
equipped with shoes.

Barber's chair. Company E, 2d bat-
talion. Fort Shafter, carried by wind
fur distance of 150 feet and returned
wit'iout damage.

Icchelors quarters at Fort Shafter
was denuded of its roof early, this
morning. The wife of Captain Bell
narrowly escaped serious injury.

Barn on Manoa valley premises of
Gus Schuman blown down, killing
mule valued at $250. Japanese at-
tendant escaped with minor bruises.

Section of tarred roofing blown
from top of E. O. Ifall & Son's build-ing;"da'ua-

slight, replaced.

THOUGH STORM TIES
UP, STAR-BULLETI- N

ISSUES ON TIME

The Star-Bulleti- n was number- -

od among the sufferers, from Hits
storm of last nieht and this
morninx. At 9:3o this mominc

the City

tnorougn ot tbe rav--
ages of storm, general and 4-4- -

cable news all kinds.
t tittr 4-4- - 4.

Cm
k , , OOoo?

- ; - r.r,HW-- "V
'Oi'00:

rrO- Effectnf tbe storm ; which swent' over Oahn last aihrht andi this
morning. Upper? pifjlar shows algmrolwt tree uprooted and thrown Tor
3Ierchant street near the intersection at Kin? ; and' liichards streets.
Delen Is shewn wtrcked flagpole In fanltol grounds.; OttoOOO O

IlltJteESTEteK)RIIUDGESHlfe
5 Governor Pinkiiani'will recommend
tothe department of justice for the
territorial supreme court; Judge Arthur

'Ashford Wilder arid Edward M-
inor; Watson. The recommendations
were cabled to Washington today.
? This was the announcement of the
governor at nook Ho made no conv
ment : on 'his choicer of men for these
two exalted benchposltions. save the

: f den't know where--: could;- - have
found two mea t bettetvxiuallfled, ; for
the places; do you? V V r -

These recommendations by tbe gov-

ernor are. considered equivalent to ap-
pointment,., and it - Is : thought ; to be
merely, matter of the time required
by .thev, formalities of getting the ne-
cessary documents - before the presi-
dent for his signature, i -

Judge Wilder And B. ;M.- - Watson
are si named j to succeed Antonio

J ferry and John ;T. DeBol.the pres- -
ent;asaocIate justices. sdge Perry's
terfn; expired pn May 5, and

0i' TO

1,'Of.iPLEIE PROSE

WITHOUT PAY

r r "

Serving without "further salary and
paying , all its own expense except

' transportation, the Hawaii couhty ln--

vestlgatlon commission will carry to
completion, its minute inspection of

the tangled financial records of the Big
Island.

This decision was reached at con- -

lcIcUCB 11 lite luuiuiwaiuucto .mv
attorney-general'- s office, all three com-

missioners. Dr. H. R Elliot, chairman,
E. A. C. Long and William William-
son, and Attorney-genera- l W. W. Thay-

er being present- - At noon to7ay, Imme-
diately following the conference, the
commission and artorney-gener- al called
upon the governor. Announcement of
their decision was given out shortly
afterward and it is believed that the
plsn of action mapped out was laid
before the territorial chief executive
aad received his approval.

According to the plan the commis-
sion will authorize H. Gooding Field,
the expertaccountant, to continue his
audit of Hawaii county's books.

"The Hawaii supervisors merely ap-

propriated $3000 last week and then
adjourned,' said Commissioner Wil-

liamson this afternoon. "In doing so,
in effect they have just hung up the
$3000 to gaze at, for they have not
authorized anyone to touch it, have
not said who shall complete the audit,
nor made any other practical provi-
sion that will permit the expenditure
of the appropriation.'

Dr. Elliot concurred in this state-
ment, adding that the commission does
not propose to have any other account
ant step in now to try to complete

and from Hilo. How lone it will take
to finish the task they would not
undertake today to say, but It may

the power which operates the 'the audit, because that would be al- -

mechanical department of the f'most impossible, and that the necefe- -

newspaper plant "went dead" and f'sary arrangements will be made with
faile. io resume activities until Mr. Field, insuring the completion of
12:07 o'clock. However, despite 4- - his job.
the fact that for more than two - It is stated by the commissioners

4- - ami one-hal- f hours not wheel 4-th- about $1800 remains of the $20,000
4-- was turned in the office of the 4-js- aside for the investigation of Ha-4--

newspaper, the Star-Bulleti- n was county's finances. This residue
4-- issued and sold on regular sched- - 4--j will be used hereafter only for the
4- - uled time, the paper containing 4--. transportation of the commissioners to

a account 4--

4-- the
of

I

t

a

V

j a

f

4- -

a

require: several week or montav; r ,

Goes
o o

Eewy
rm.

or

Judge DeBolt's term will expire Janu
ary 24. this year or one week from
next: Saturday,;- rM ijr OvO ' O

.' Two better known, men in'. Hawaii
than the. ones the - new 'governor has
Eelectol to honor it would be vifflcult
to find, (either as. citizen, attorneys
cr as political 'lei'Jers..;; Thiy are
staunch Democrats, and all who.bave

Uesitfed- - h?re thelast.few: moaths- - 111

recall the familiar name of EL U.' AV at--

son ra one of the 'leading, Candidates
for the 'gubernatorial office.v It also
will be recalled that ' Judge V Ilder's
name was often used in a tentative
way, as a potential, candidate, though
be Uid not entourage it and did ; not
cpenly announce himself as an aspir
ant for;that; place'-Hi;-O-

H Both are "kamaainas? of 'Hawaii as
practicing attorneys and at. the pres
ent-- : tlme are associated closely In
this;, capacity, under the firm jiame of

(Continued on. page. seven)
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SAVED BY LUCK
oootr

Special Star-Bullet- in Wireless!..
HILO, Jan.:ll The schooner Hal-

cyon, anchored Tin ' the ft harbor here,
had a narrow escape from C --disaster
tbls" morning when the force of the
wind and sea parted an anehor ebaln
and the ?essel was driven for half a
mile, almost to ' the beach of Hilo bay.
The schooner was Inekfly saved from
going on the sand by a heary outward
swell until the 'Inter-Islan- d steamer
Xiihau was able to get a line on the
vessel and poll her to safety,

'
': )0

This i the second accident to the
Halcyon within a short time. As she
came iato the bay she struck the reef,
and is now waterlogged as the result.

LURLINE REACHES PORT,
V

Bringing passengers, cargo and mall
from San Francisco, the Matson Navi-
gation steamer Lurline docked at pier
15 shortly after 3 o'clock this1 after-
noon. There are 45 passengers aboard
and 4000 tons of general cargo. In-

cluding mail. After discharging the
freight destined for" this port, the Lmy
line will be dispatched for KahuIuL

4-4--

VELOCITY OF GALE
46 MILES AN HOUR,

SAYS OFFICIAL REPORT t
4--

4-- According to a report Issued to--
4- - day by the United State wath
4-- er bureau, the wind which'Tose4
4- - last evening and : continued
4-- throughout the night, had attain
4-e- d a velocity of 46 miles per f

hour at 10:05 o'clock this morn-- f
ing, blowing from tfie northeasL-4- -

The maximum: temperature
4-- throughout the night was 62 de
4- - grees. On February 10, 1911;
4-- a wind from the south : blew at
4-- the rate of ,44 mllea an hourj 4
4- - while on December; 3L 1906 It
--f attained a velocity of 55 miles f

per , hour, blowing from

.. oz r ' i

l -f , ,

oo, o--O ; oo' TJ'ooro -

vorms
"..:::rO:0,:0 O' r . CAasocUtM Tnm Cabla OO0-O,O- :;
- TOKIO, Japan. Jan. 13 With details as to the great voleanlo diiasttr
of Kakurajima still terribly meager, scattered rt porta today show that Ja-
pan has been vialted by on of the greatest calamities In her histcy Tha
toll of dead, it la now feared, will be tremendous. i "
; The roll of losses of life and property is growing hour by hour with the
reports from tho city of Kagosh.'ma. l r. r r O'-- -
- ' It waa learned tcday definitely that a tidal wava followed the earth-
quake, Inundating a vast area of low-lyin- g land, swallowing up ,; hamieU
and villages and wreaking much damage to property. .

: ' Th telegraph and. telephone-wire- s are down, and no figures as t)
these killed ara available but advices miles distant, indicate that the dia-falti- ng

though the great volcano fa SO from - Nagasaki, where ashes are
aster ia on of .the most fatal to' life In the history of Japan. ; .;
iV.lt is certain that thousands of pecplo ara dead. : :

The eruption began' last, Qunday night, increasing In volume and effect,
rapidly until the volcano was spouting smoke, 'flames, lava and
Burning cinders, carried tike flaming brands through the air, ma i a a vv!-- 3

area wnlnhabiublo. r . :;. 1 :o: ' -

Later the giant crater burst asunder, huge gaps appearing In th h':'i
elopes through which burst floods of lava , spilling over; the surrsur.-.r- ;

' ' 'country, i - ?.r . " ?: ' : ;
'

--
'

; When last seen tha crater resembled a huge aet pieco ef firewsrkf. Lc- - :
tongues of flam shot high Into the a!r, there were. fountains cf lava r'-,-In- g

like geysera up Into tha smoky atmosphere and thunderous exp!:;.;n
were almost constant. -:'. ''; .."V . ., t

Atlantic Coast
;St6rm;

lllhbre:Many;Vill ce
O 'rO :; r:-- - "

.
v,;-- t Associated Presi Catlel '

' BOSTON, Masai Jan. 13-- A blizzard Is lashlrg the Atlantis c '
from Newfoundland to New York and further south the wind are c:
and doing tome damage. - '

Manywrecfcs have been, reported. The mcst serisus is that cf t
Royal Mail ateamer Cofcequld, carrying 73 passjr-s- r a- -i a crew cf . .

The Cobequld struck a ledje at the msuth cf the' Cay cf Fur.iy In r. '

Ing snowstorm. The stricken ,veiel wireletced her pcxlticn U-C- . :r --

eraand then her wireless failed. Several big liners are endeaviri-- j .j --

cate the ateamer. The aeaa are mountainous and there is gr:;t f:-- r

untn the vessel can be quickly reached there will be nsth:r. cr::i c : .

disasterfV'' 'H; V-- 'or O ';' ' O" :: i "';' "' '

f
' MONTRSA W Canada, Jan:-- . 1 :-- C 5 rrected' 'reports how thst tv: C '

ejyldHa carrylngM?? r:':.in:!-iin- g tha efficers ari crew, f;
.second-clas- s pazzr-ztrs- . ' The lr:t v,!r-.:;.- i

sage from the steamer said: -

"Engine, roonnCf soded. .Unablg. o ct .tparks.-- .

- -
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Press ".

The cavemment
on all payments both cf Its Internal and external debt d--

'3 f:r t ; r .

months. Evidences that Huerta has aisut rea: .. i t: :

of his financial, resources and there are 'many desertions' frcm h.'j sr.
due to' non-payme- nt of the soldiers. . ;

. . action will be taken by t he foreign bankers who have r.

large; loans to the 'government remains to be seen.

.'NEW YORK N. 'yV Internal ' debt Is 51::,C:: '
and her external debt-350C0,CC- 0, payable In gold. Cankers cf Great L. ..

aln France and Germany are the heaviest holders cf her nct:s.

Balkan

Pay

m

By

men:5

Jan.;13-Mexlco-
a"

War
More Than

.. i :

V. fAssoclated

t3o3tvMacedc':in

enrii - RmIa.i Jin r.mui ef tha eonemerei tAlZiizr.lzn t:r- -

rltbry which haa been' allotted to Bulgaria shows that the Calkan wars cf
last, yearj reduced the male population'from 175500 to 42,5C0, the remalnlrj
malea being mostly boys and old me . . :

Jury Frees Pugilist Tri
u ;;""' - r,' ' r oO'r--- ' f ,. . ; . , ;

; . .

1 O. ;.; .V :. K '. "...v. lAsaodated .Press Cable! 'OOO ' C"' " '";

L08'ANGELE8, CaU Jan. 13-J- esa Wlllard Promoter Tom McCarey

and Referee Charlie Eyton were found not guilty today ba jury h: i
been out for 4a long time considering whether or not they should ts tt'i

.....mt. A m. w.ith Af "Rull". Vauna. tha heavvwelaht Drizef:ht:r,
who waa knocked out by Wlllard hera
few hourg after. ' v.

5 -is- s"-Bssry

Montreal Cathedral Burns
'.Oh "'. ;,

' Associated Press CableJ 4'" "
MONTREAL, Canadar Jan. -- 13 The historic Cathedral of Notre Dame

in thla city was visited by a disastrous fire today and la still, burning.
The Idsa will be at least half a million. l. Tha flame originated in neig

DgnnB Willie, iinin.nw , . -

, m

General- - Strike
South Federatlort

Y throughout Africa. lOOOt'O
"page

IF WEATHER -- ALLOWS m
ELECTRIC SERVICE WILL

BE AS USUAL TONIGHT
..

A report issued at 2 o'clock - this
afternoon by Frank CV Blake;-manage- r

of tbo- - Hawaiian Electric (Com-

pany, la ".tn'eTeffect that the' lights
and will be turned through
out ths outside districts as usual this
evening; if the wind has ..subsided
enough to do so endangering

from possible broken
Considerable damage waa done the
company's property by the, .wind and
repairs are being made as as
possible. Hr;?rOOr?:0 O;: 7

Miss' Pankhnrct; has again
been axested by the London' police
lodged prison her; fiMs for
women. ' ;";v .:

Racked
Steamer Gc 23

le::L
Catlel

Huerta ht3

What

On

which

Half Her Kr;
Prea Cable :.', '

some montha ago.. Young died a

ea ea lt

In South Africr.

DIX WILL CARRY : -;-

MAIL TO NORTHWEST

for the North. Tad fie coa -- 1

pointa ott the mainland with IL

eeptlon of California and' the e,
states will be forwarded r. .

the departure of the United ; i" '

army, transport Dlx which. 13 pre;
ed to sail wrlth the' moderation c! t:
weather... Inquiry the c.'"-- c! t;
rocali quartermaster depart- - :t th
afternoon indicated that tl. was
possibility of the vessel i .'Or, f

Seattle early tomorrow corr..-- . T'.
Dix baa been discharged-o-f a tLi; :

of Japanese ccal. ',
SUGAR-

S.N-FRANCir- r

CAPETOWN, AfrlcaV Jan tl-T- ha Tradea has ,

general atrikel , South X'-.- O O
, . ' ' '

-'i
-- r ( : .: v

; ;
. ; (Addltton cable on twelve) ',: .'. ;

"
-

;" ;.

-
to

power on.

?
without

life Uvewires.
- .

'rapidly
'

.

Sylvia
and

in for
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western'
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REEF OFF FORT

' v ".4-"-
'

.
'' 5- - v,f '.' sj V.'. ."VV

; ' Coming in contact 'with a reef near
the- - entrance of Jlilo harbor on Uzt
Friday- - afternoon, the -- American
schemer-Halcyon- , with- 500.000 rcot
of lumber 1 eblpped fronr Eureka, vat

; finally brought to a "berth at the rail,
way wharf; the vessel leaking to con-

siderable extent is being discharged
of her cargo, with a view of a posst-M- e

survey being held1 upon arrival of
the schooner at Honolulu. - ' v

; The Halcyon-complet-
ed

passage of thirty-si- x days from the
California port during which 'South-
east and Southwest rales prevailed for
the greater part of the voyage.

.At the time the Inter-Islan- d steam- -
cr Mauna Kea sailed from HUo water
was slowly making its way into the
hold of the schooner." The matter of
sending down a diver to make an

"of the' damage- - had' not
been definitely decided. h'r fr':It is stated that the skipper at-
tempted; to sail into the harbor --"but
for some reason he is alleged to. have
paesed inside the bell buoy at a point
where. the water is very shoal

The prediction was made that the
Halcyon would be ready for a survey
within a week, or ten days at the lat-
est. Following a report, repairs may
be made at this city.

' '" : 3
Hawaii Sujar List Growing.' ?.?'"

The list of sugars." awaiting, chip-men- !

cn the island of Hawaii is grow
according to the report brought to

this city by Purser Fhillips with the
return of the steamer Mauna Kea.
The following plantations are repre-
sented:, , Olaa. 500; Papaikou, '22SQ;
IV DwVm. ITAOr ' JRQ:
lCalwlki, 500; Knkciau,lC3 sacks;'

. n :
that the passage ending

vith'an arrival at HcncIuVj thla rr.orn-r.z

wiis tile roughest ia .rny ncnth,
oncers ia the Inter-Itln- i -- steamer
2.'. .r.a-Ke- a state that trie gale en-
countered ia the- - more por-
tions of the channel at tines arose to

'

the intensity of a hurricane.
Z terms .were the' rule throughout

the rcur.d trip cf the flagship. A north
crlj-- swell added to the general dis-mfc- rt

cf the trip. The vessel ; re--t
.."c J this tncrning bringing ci ales

( : Ton! try, empties, 15 packages ot
'.r;c3 acj a quantity of ohialum- -

1 . ' '

Tu::cr rhiiilps reports passing the
t i - - m er- - Kilhau cZ: Ilcaomu, bound
f:r IIIIo. The coast and gecdetic sur-
vey Eteaner Patterson was anchored
c Iaha!r.s '

r'.'nyo Miru New Jclns the Laj-ard- s.

The big Shinyo II am of the Toyo
J.Lea KaJ.sia line la itc late5t'to-.3oi-n

the vzrAis of the i3,
, according

o a late V, irelcfs message .received
:.t the .cy cf Cctle & Cctke. This
v ct?el is etc freni San Francisco,
1 .t is rejerted to Lave lost consider-- :

' :i:.:c; tccause cf roujh weather.
. ? t'hinyo l.iaru -- should reach -- the

ahout 4 o'clock tomorrow
event the vessel

: ay Le dispatched for the Orient at
: a early . hear the- - following morning.

Vir;!r.ian Sailed With Full Carjo .'

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Virginian Eailed from HIlo for Sallna
Cruz .yesterday, taking between .ten
lzI eleven thousand tons cf sugar he--i

: s. tcatterlng shipments of -- pre
r rvei pineapples and. other : island
i roducts.'. The Virginian -- called at
Hcnolulu and Kahului, where much
mainland freight was discharged. "

China Has SmaJI Oriental Cargo- -
Tte TadSc Mail liner China, from

lien-hen- s by tho way
7 rts, is jTedicted Mill arrive at Hono
I. ia about January 20th, according to
receipt of a cable to the agency "of
II. IlackXeld & Co., which stated that
this from Yokohama; cn
t:.e. The China. will have ample

for - all applicants for
f.rtt-clas- s transportation to San Fran-
cisco. The vessel will, be ' discharged
cf ahcut 200 tons' of Oriental cargo
vhlie at Honolulu. The China will be
brought to a berth at Pier 7.-"- i-

Waura L6a Under alf Speed.
i broken eccentric rod is said to

hnve ed ,iai the Inter-Islan-d

rtoamer Mauna Loa meeting: with con-
siderable delay r in teaming ; from
Kona and Kau jwrts to Honolulu. iThe
vessel was to have reached- - her wharf
early this 'morning, but: it was given
out that' the rvessel itnlght noti arrive
before ihreo o'clock this afternoon;.

'' Captain'. Slmerson has wirelessed
that he would proceed to. destination
under . slow peet ;

- The Loa
viGited jail her regular ports jot calk
w here a Quantity of sugar and other
lines of island products were receiyed.

' '
m

V ERUPTION CLAIMS MANY.
(Special cable to the Nlppu Jiji.)i
TOKIO, Japan, Jan. lir-- As near at

can . be estimated at this' time the
; list cf-deat-

hs caused by. the volcanic
disaster at . Kakurajima will number

thousands. ';' :
.many r ,iJC .. ; -- :

The .value of ; the estate 1 left by
Whitelaw Reid .baft We a fixed atj IV" "f t; Oi ' - - ; -

TDZS-EU- N 'AT3 N

n m

7? S-- 9

25
v--
--is-- a

-

1:

Jam. m. r.ro
12 . 14.H &2 :tl i 6.40,

v
Asa M S.0S ass! 7Jtt

. It V we W9, uir.io.wre. a. 40 iii
6.03 u 7.01 8.41

8 J is ati 1AS4
urn

17 7.1 i ajrfatii ioa aio ft fI
-

18 KMSl S.00 5.IT a40

iast quarter of the moon Jan. 1$.

I : LIST OF PIER NUMBERS I

Army . Wharf (marine p!ant
- er) ...... .Pier I
Channel Wharf ... .......... Pier 2.
IL, Coal Wharf .Pier 2 1

Marine Railway Site (pro- - t
posed wharf) .Pier 4

Natal Wharf So. 1.. . ... . . . .Pier 5 j

Naval Wharf No. 2.......... Pier fA
Richards. St.: Wharf. Ker . 6
Alakea Stt Wharf. .'; .'V .Pier 7

Fort St. CurtJicad, Slip, .k ...Ker ' t
Fort St. Bulkhead Front...,. Pier 9
Oceanic Wharf. . .. . '. ; ; ij . Pier lV
Allen & Robinson Frontage. Pier 41 ;

Brewer :Whart Pies 12
Nucanu St.'Wharf X. .Ji .V.PIeM3
lUuna-- Kea 'Wharf.. ... ..Pier 14 ;

Queen St Bulkhead Wharf. .Pier 15'
liackfeld. Wharf ..... . . Pier 16 -

Railroad Wharf ............. Pier 17:'
Railroxi.! Wharf, UnaukaU. .Pier 18 '
Railroad- - Wharf i (makai) N4.Piefr 19.

VESSELS TO AND
r-

-;
J

: 5: FROM THE ISLAfsDS

tSpecfal Cable to Jrerciiwl, !

;

ii iii i

12. ;f;rHILO .-- Arrived, Jan. 2. S . S:
. terprise at (in, from San Fran--t

V Cisco;- - , :;t

vA. riiAiMis-A.- Arvru, jsu. w,

-- ,;Arriv.:JaU3,?n)n,'S.S. Ho--
, no!uJan, hnce JaBX.;

'-

v : r i;,Y Aerog
S,s:: SHINYO IARU, Arrives from f

San Francisco Wednesday, 4; 30
S.S. LURLINB 'Arriv.-froia.-'Sai- i

. - m iii'
United

m

,En-;:wI- th
c

o 7:.? i

p r - wue, J.

tWv,T. 'RawlIni Swimming;
Angus, EL

were cahln, Cun Tokior Denl- -

Murasky, con- -
j. ".e.";f oa' ' irllv r VftndrtPit.

f
Southwest and-Nevada- ,, sails Wed
nesday morning Seattle. '

U.S.A.T: LOGAN sails for Manila at
.': 10 a.m. --Wednesday. t t ? ::'vf v...o i in - -

.(. Three' Inter-Islan- d steamers depart.m m a. 1 it.ecr tor- uiana pons iasi evening, ibb
Claudine departing' for Maui, and the;
Noeau and W G. Hall lor Kauai port
at five o'clock. The Claudine Hall
carried passengers --as well, as cargo
and mails. - . i ai'-V-

. , ; r W-U- - ', "i. g u.r .: '. :,' (' '-
'-

?.f-- ssmall: number have
been booked tor depaitere:at five

in the

; Enterprise Has Reached HIlo.; 1
- Following what is ; described as ; a

stormy - the IMatsoa.-- Navlga

rOS-trrta- .a ahimaeni 5fr reneral
merchandise and-- 7 a,-- few
The- - 'Duterprl se ia acheduled - for an
early dispatch for San Francisco.' Con
siderable sugar awaits this - vessel at
IIiIO.V;, ' . ?, - ;:V V--

J ".

'.- -

Falls of Much Belated... f
'The AssociatedAm brVelsFalls of Clyde wrt fuel

oil from the California coast Is
delayed 'in arrival at Honolulu., Un
der ordinary weather conditions this
vessel has frequently covered the pas
sage In between 11 and 12 days.- - The
Falls of Clyde is cow" 22 days from
Gaviota. Captain

.
'W.: Smith Is now

master of the vesselwhlch is jexpected
here dally. v, . . ;

Schooner Coates Makes Port. r v"'

schooner A'F.Coatea made nort thif
morning. The "weather wag tjpo
rough to board the vessel at quaran- -'

Coate.; bad favorable jd
. - I ...

.

v'-

iTIvri
lrucitcu cw """i" -- T

sharps gain la sugar which was quoted
;

at ' 3.29, ' there wa ccsiderahbSaoHk

this Commercial -

polnt and Uiree-quarter- v below itoi
lasx iiaieprice. wawauan commercial .

between noaroa.

deelinedjaqaarteror to 14. v One hundred and ;

It

". . . . icommission camea : ouw luggage
hoys' will be required, to Wear a badge
oa going on ship to carry the, bag
gage of ' passengers. The board has
agreed- - that such badges should be
provided for the boys, and It has
quested the harbor master to give ha? 1

opinion.- - of it y.;
Tiie done vto- - the

wharf Tecently. .by fire icaused , by an
accident to-- a ; donkcy; engine: irill be
repaired at tha-expen-

se of 4he
Steam Navigation i Comoany.

That comiJany.' 4n .reply, to a IeUer.
from the board of harbor commissione-
rs,.-, informed ' the latter ,bc.'y today
Ufat it we 14 Iwanihet lieaigejcf Jhe
repairj,,- . i

DIMA I ID 1

" - ' "MM

,v .-. i w

U I U II tt I f ft 1 0
- -

The United v States army transport
Logan from "San Francisco for lionet
lulu, Guam and Manila, and the troop--

.Lt.iCol. Morrison.

daya ago. the deUy was not Calhoun. 3. Brown,cL, D. TmeL,fL i.JJf'TffJ hJfre!!tfmn.
occasioned because of damage to E.;McGhee, J. J. Pi re, -

- x Webb. George Wlrth, C. L. Corry ! . S

Six ftowaways who succeeded in wife. Rose Henrtqueson, Mrs. T. C. A general meeUng cf the chairmen
eluding vigilance of the officers, in Miss Hedwig S. Otremba, Miss ?5 aslera: mml"es the Mid-therLog- an

before the last line had F.N. Otremba-Josep- h Lowe. Pacific Carnival: Floral Parade
been cast off at San Francisco, were' rThrflnrho-Manila- - n a, n. called by,; Director-genera- l

Lfhr
- - - - V A A . -

tospn anq

o

Oeorgev
hero, Mayorpjitona

' A.'!UTiciion:.VJohn tTmi

6tat.exceptcalifonua.:ij- -;

for

IiTikiSilK OTES

and

o'clock ateamer.tlCrnatt.'':..?.-.'..;-'.- .

Clyde

much

found

tod

mornln&.Hawaiiaa

a

Wa-yziaeiim-
g

.A.r..ril2ia

BAGAGI3.

Harp Jos.
vessel

later- - discovered - and ... arrangements
were made through wirelesa for their
transfer, to coast-boun- d

Aue;-oaeri-
ua tuu w

while indigent nasseneera were
sent intervening space of
Pacific ta s boatr: : v.cV V'

--I- t is believed that this Incident
nix. uav tivcu . iuo ru

Jlonolula ; that, thavixgaa had vmet
disastefto an-exte- nt that th:

vessel, would he iWHUU IUVU liVUVIUIH.
'

. The itranfcpott' came to a berth at
V VH Hlk t V. V ' AWMAM

mhin 040 second claaa 221 trooD

i j .
. ,At.am rr & w rzu' j .uo uva tAJA& ww

An interesting itemof freight-t- o be--

ahipped from Honolulu to Manila are
1000 cases of Hawaiian coffee, this

roduct-- - having - found much favor
Vim lire " ivin. v. . ".

' in !."'i iw iw -- 'f

PASSiGE
'" - -'

sis
U Passengers oh the transport Logan,
which arrived this : morning, looked
askance'-

-- at wind-awe- pt
' Honolulu.

"broke but their'winter flannels, and
stepped ashore to inquire whether they
had landed in sub-tropic-al Hawaii, or

Island ' of frozen
Hot- - or -- cold, however, r service

and ClYlllian passerfgers were glad to

meeting

friendships and acquatutances oX yeara -

KB; Lee,
chUdren,

: ; " V I "rSWti'fJSi '

wVr

e def VI'

fantry ' t MrSi Marquart, r.returned
7 thl

field rankV and Is greeted by aU
his.: as' "major!

. v

vCaotaMarcuart : InySfriviriSI .
:. .V' . v.w..
tnree majors, -- mere- is -- Tiopiaceiror "
Captain ' Marquart when ;he pins on

Ihe-gol- d leaf, premetlott will mean
a transfer, much to hJ regret... - t

the soaRsenarers is Malor- -

Arthur Thayer of ,the cavalry., who
tihM. .I,. WlmM .Afotlno! 'nf K

on nis 'nrst toreign ' service tour in
.vi. M., r.. w

i4 :fDV llle first time, something un- -

tomorrow morning-a- t -- 1(X o'clock the
Logan will sail for Manila. .

r
t

;v c

steamer --Hyades, is'.on trial before a .
jury in federal court ; tcMay ona

7

won-bo-y in; the back Inmctlng lnjury i

which since developed seriously
The attack occurred last July.

In less 6 minutes a jury in- -

Judge Cooper's division of the circuit
court returned a verdict of guilty this'
mcrning Chim.Sun Jim, in- -

dieted for first' degree burglary, audi
10 Tuies laier tne Korean, was sen- -

tenced to a term of not loss than
nor iwre-wB-w- B jwre .r uu

, . ' 5 fr
limineStuL SZJlper wire there 'the night of x

i

TRADJSFEB 1

ADDiy V tMITU .

I

Nauanu and Qutin ttrttti

eighty-nv- e shares ?of sold during charge of assaulting a feUow seaman
session. A ..r- j.on-- the' htgtaj-Beag-

. Tike- - alleged ;aa--

mm
' 'J. x a V. uJ '"lltg ' - -

Kaanapall,. - . when
.

is

- a. .

t
- -- 7

damage Honuapb

Inter-Islan- d

.j

.
'

transport.'

w,

MMAMt

.

-

(wr nin kwnnir, wwi.... . ,

AND IANQ MQVlflQ X SpECiALTT. i.

I.
M

..." i.

I Per U.S.A.T. Logan from San
j Francisco, Jan. 13L For Honolulu: 2d
iLtr Ivan Jones, Lt. H. E. Manv

J. F. 2nd Lt. E. i

pM. Owen. CapL C. B. Tarker. W. L. 1

eonie but Mrs. it
any By

eUher and

the Nixon. or
and

been

the

the
across the

now

end

mi''

ontn some
the

the

1.1,

7?

i:

1st

haa

Kccsman. Aiajor u m, an t'ooie. znu
.'apt. Peter E.

JJassee, J. A.

K V Calhoun. 1CapU J. H.
Brown, J. G. Anthony Mrs. Mary P.
Cheatham and son, r.Mrs . rvan Jones,
Mrs. P. E. Marauart. Mrs. H. E. ,

Marr. Mrs. C B. Parker. Mrs: G. M.
Van Poole, Mrs. J. G. Anthony,

Cawley, 1st Lt. J. McV. Austin, Capt
v. K. Avefill. rant. h. d. nerkeipr.
1st Lt W. A.- - Blain. Capt. F. L,
Buck. Capt 0 J. Charles, Lt.-T- ..

irfrtfii t v r. v
tx.'jy a ;- - Davies 1st Lt A. B Deans
jr i8t Lt : j r Ellis 1st LL j E'
Flckel Major K.J Hampton 1st

r p Horsfalllst 'Lt. : R, - D. John- -

MornlngstantCapt- -i E. ' Munroe,;
Cant Philfn fcOiwrw' 1 1 .d

aaugnier, irs;v.w. ;A.-.ia-m na two
w.Mir- - F Bream and daughter;

inn : Wrs n..'i J.t Churl mi arid . tro' - "

daughters; MJE, Cuiack. two:
sons and daughter? Mrs. A. B. Deans
Mrs. J. R. Ellis, Mrs. J. E. Fickel
and son, -- Mrs. K: -, i: Hampton and .

On. Airs.. MM. K it ,
Johnson and daughter. Mrs. Geo. .H.

,Koon and daughter, MrsC F.:

chairmen:

- w ft ,
w ua. 1r- - vrnm oaseDaii; A.

Xhprogresa

tions:

second

4

u

IrtrtrL"

i

f tin. and Mrs. ; -

and son. ball;
-- aona and " Mrs. L.' Rev. J.- W.

ley. and two sons;- Mrs ' J. E,; Muntor,
Mrs. Philip- - daughter and son.
fr t n Pamm'' n ml

lips,Mrt. D. R. '.Rodney, Mrs. SV E.
Smiley, son i and ' Mrs. Jv

'Dunn and two: daughters, Mrs. C.
' Bayer,

"M';IWV BUUO.-JUI- B. t
S. Scboll and to,daughter

J3urton and two. sons
Boone and two daughters, .Mrs. Oscar
Franden, Mrs r L Schungel, Mrs.
Frank Wilmot daughter; V

.Jer i str. 4 Mauna i Kea fromHilo .by
the .?way , of t Hawaii . and Maul. ports.

TT 1Jan. 12. mm MUQJ ix.v. wwo, wrs.
ivtinn it ' irtfiww t

I TrT
childrenMr Oii&tS

Burlardt.Vj.Waikallan

r v t w

ShnpsonVoAIlss, :E:VoUer.

younghotel, was the place.,S0n-w,- o.

TM .A' " 7"w wutvjiuws-iu-
- i.ee,

: ; tb08?irryinf C. H." Slebeft and
PhiUppines, - - these T H.. Elliot. Dr. iA.

i

Ij::

friend,
been the

.t:1.

'
and

.

has

against

two

SiLfi
on

rw
FURNITURE

Mrs.'

2nd

HftrSTail.

Ma- -

v.

directors

Kellinoe, Miss - j

(
z t

RALPHS. IS5;'
MARRIED IN THE EAST

. Cards were-:reeive- d today with the
announcement i i of - the : man iage of
Ralrh' S. 4 Hoamer territorial fnrstpr
xo fMe8i wasn Irv'ln on '

cember 30 The br!e Is the daughter
p-- HIAt David Irwin,

i?r aid Mr.-- HoBmr wm -- rrira

.i,n. - i, -tu... ,"" ; : ; . ..
: ': ' '

voniy nve members- - the territorial
central -- Democratic committee appear- - I

isr last isiflrtit the mttinr of that
body, was taken with

AAI o.Tv.,.
business, s -

- a

and ,Tan3ong..xnbber 4mpanies. Ac--

cordis
forme
pound
tiff fA ' .lit0

month, and Iso over the corresDond- -

inr month last vear
(-

.

GEORGE S. RAYMOND, iuspeetor J
jHiblie schools will be a deportinc

passenger on the-1team- ea Kinau
this . eveninav Ke ilans to

spend a month making an inspection
ot scuooU - a. the Garden Island .

' v 4 , m f,vi , ' . .r

rev. J w;.VAtMAN.- ntrintf..i.
ent of, AniiSalocn League, will
leave for on tho Kinau this
evenini; accompanied by Rev. H. P.
Jadd. '-- Mr.. Wadman will carry on a
campaign 'during his on the Gar--

den Island. . .

- - ,
Lt. LIVINGSTON WATROUS: .

WUh. the .recruiu .which arrived on
morninz. the in - ,

Ian try wlil, average about 14B men
r comuan?... Tbia is about the top

mark fen any outfit the aervlce.

steamer Mauna Loa.

ery, reached from Kona and Kau
coast of Hawaii shortly after 10 o'clock
thia morning, the vessel returning with

itihlpmects of sugar, coffee, sisal, to- - v
bacco, vegetables, cocoanuts and sun- -

-
It was stated this morning that the

accident to the Mauna Loa would not
delay the sailing for windward Hawaii
lrts on. nest Friday noon.

rnmrn EI BP

WAL WILL

MET THURSDAY
v v.
f --

CARNIVAL MEETINGS TODAY.

Committeet - on construction will

James D. Dougherty i for Thursday
afternoon In ;the tooaia of the Mer-
chants'; Associaion. i Youn Hotel
boilding, beginning at --,7:3a o'clock.
This is the first meeting of its kind
to since the completion of the
appointment of committees,5 8iid it - is
MIw:te(1 bAt t : this .time the chair--

" wt:lK luwJr wor&us

Gfrge;IC!ein.ba;andVpea- -

.- ty.v era
.Dousherty,. floral parade.

. .mn - - a :

;J-:?- 'Jf1139! Yi motorcycles;

rrf wuuiiiv.secuou j.
.".t..mioa ci.uwa.- - .k .,- -

rJack Young water carnival; Nelson
Jnstog.v eruption ;of Punchbowl;

7man, ivoreans; -- uerru wuaer,
ower show, r i " i 4t !
njasea fireworks ' to the: number

; 46 --to J19 m the several --pyro-
cniuc, uispiaya now, perns 'Piannea

or the carnival,' v are 'cm :board the
ir?JBev VTiQ'fi V V?

wjrer to uwiuuis, u,i;i S fvi tennis

mm?e masbaU;. A.I Byer'?to? of George

(dBpattInK'Kifro '.Wise.

passage,

rw iu

.'..

than

frem

nini

heH

daughtet, W R. McClea- - A' K. .Ozawa, Japanese. lantern pa-jr-y

Mrs.'G. E. Mitchell, three-rad- e C. Atkinson, military
daughter; R. Mose-- Steven, Filipinos;

Mowry
Mm

daughter;
S;

A.
UMIUltCI

G.

and

,T!1.S

W1C

ttnMrs,

'iiiS

gFORMER National

year. The

Gibson.

of Charles

Tj"'
ot

frti- -

t.TO

arofn

tor
Kauai

Kauai;

stay

ig 25th

in

The InteT-Islin- d

port

dries

oruers
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SECRETARY-SPEAKS- 1

JO YJkV.C.A. BOARD

; ,
t Mrs Thomas Glac.llng of New - York

?
City formerly- - national accreuiry oire oung iwoman'a CbrisUanT Asso- -

Vr11110

cn . in rEurope and the : Orient, t Her
uik .waa' enthusiastic .and
teresting. Wv SfSS.

ne -- Teport or tne -- eaucationat com
mlttee showed that .thereVare. now 82
members In the-varfo- ua classes and

reported 760 persojis

)ng; which is to be held at o'clock, on
the evening cf January 29 In. Central
.Union church. .' ;r

Ah Cbueng,3- - a Chinese, Is : Teportcd

oi,?f8- - t mdrUng. vUie
18 Pjace nea? the .corner of- - king
and '?ma f .fSfS.?! chJwas. taken, for,

been minor inluries. . -

m
".- - c 1-

.
, - -

PASSKQ3 J500KJ
Per str. Mikahala, for Haul, iloto- -

kai and Lanai ports. 'Jan. 15i MriC
Apana, Mrs. H. K.r Rose, Y. Van Hing.

Per str. Khuu for Kauai ports, Jaa
Mrs. Kahele and.S'chUdren. Misi

K. Bishop, Mrs-- E. Bishop.. 1L H. Gay

Vickecs, A. H Hanna, H. Kaheie, E
Kopke, Miw-H- , Miller. Mrs.. E. L.
Miller. GeoNMiller, . Miss E. K. Kaeo,

H, K. Kaiwi S. K. Kaeo:
Per str. Mauna WeaforHilo via, way

ports, Jan. 14.-r.Va- llace, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Beach, H. W. M. iiist, Sid
Spitzer. J. L. McBurnle and wife, Mr.
and Mrs., EL.' Muller. Mtea E. Ham.
wvuui ui99 v' aoai4au,uuv itiua x-- V4j r
T. A. BurmlUKhauii D; Eraser. Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Keen, Mrs. E. II. Kolhase,
Mis$ G. Keen. P. Pi Woods, J. W, Doft- -

aid. Miss J. Crozier, Mr. and Mrs.. R.
J- - Matthias, E. Madden end wife. E
W. Hulse. jfrs. E. W. Hulse. Miss

.Neumiller, Miss White, Henry K. Eli,
(Andrew Adams. ;

Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai ports,
Tan. 15: A. H. Rice, Mrs. Hans Isen- -

here.
Per sir.Mauua Loa for Kona and

Katr .port. Jan. 16: G. P. Cooke, Mm
J. A. ausoon and maid, .Ino. Carrol.

Per str. Claudine for Maui ports.
tan. 16: Mrs. C. A. Beall, Mrs. A. O.
Shodohl and infant. Miss Johnson,
Master Shcdohh A. O. Shodohl

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo and
ay ports, Jan. 17: R. S. Norris, Mrs.

J. Cushingham, Mjiss Cushinhain.
Mrs. A. Skinner. Mrs. C. E, Wetael.
Mr; and Mrs. A. F. Montandon, R. I

Lillie, El. M. Howe, Fral Hans, O. B.
Cahter, Mrs. .1. T. McDtxtguld, Mrs. T
B. Frazler, Mrs. R. J. Gay.

5f V
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' A meeting was held yesterday fternoon

in the rooms of the Associ
ated Charities for the purpose of dU--

cussing : relief employment for . those
who are out-of- - work atU havo no
means of support Representatives of
the three organizations principally in-

terested . In solving the community
employment problems " were' present,
Mira Emily Farley repTcseuting' the
Associated Charities, Capt Puck- - ths
Salvation Army . and A.- - E. Larimer
the Y. M. a.A.,:.- 1 mryMiy

ItiWa3: decided that special etforfs
be made to secure the oa of
employers In notifying- - these institu-
tions of opportunities for work. The
Associated Charities will continue to
handle employment for women : and
will --welcome all calls for w omen and
girls, endeavoring to furnish the best
available help in each case. J:

Capt" Puck will maintain a regular
labor bureau for : men ; la which . he
will, aim to keep a supply of regular
laborers on hand, subject to call for
any job on which able-bodi- ed men are
needettmo will be pieaseu., to receive
calls at the Salvation Amy. Industrial
department on Nuuanu street or . by
telephone Nov 3166 from any persons
who can use laborers either by ; the
day or as Tegular emolcyesv, - lw

The Young Men's Christian Associ-

ation will " continue : to - handle men
who are qualified for office work, or
in skilled trades and needs more calls
from employers la order to hatUe the
men-- already registered. Any class cf
employment above common laborer or
house and yard work snouia ne rc--

ferred to the Young Men's Christian
Associationby thoso-l-n need- - of such
help, i

: LOCAL AriDGEriERAL

,The Installation of the newiy-elect-e- d

officers of Mystic Lodse No2r K.
of P.. and - 'of .Wn.Mam .

McKinley
Lodge No. 3,-a- Oahu Lodge will be
hel.l In the Pythian Castle this even-

ing beginning at 1:30.
1.;-- '...'.;' , .'. . " w ; ii v

'' v '.'

KaliDl - Kailuilt a boat steerer on
the ' steamer Mikahala, and Hattic
Chun Duck, a married woman. were.
arrested by Deputy U. t o. Aliirshai
Harry H. Holt yesterday - altemooa
oa a statutory charge the .woman, bo-in- g

releasf l later on her personal
cognizanct and the man held in de-

fault of ?;ftO bond. They have been
cited to appear before the U. S. com-

missioner at 2 o'clock next Thursday
' : i: ' - '"ofternocn.;-'- - - : - r

y.- - v..r ' .

' James Kaulana,v whose former damr
age suit against the-Oah- Railway A

Land Company and McCabe, Hamiltoh
& Renny was- - dismissed by Federal
Judge Dole, last s Saturday, has filed

w 6Ult against' the same defen-
dants, alleging the same facts, v He
asks- - $1000. damages for a broken leg.
received while he was helping load a
sugar cargo on a freight steamer at
Honolulu. ;The new suit is brought
"informa pauperi8,VAVhich permits the
plaintiff to begin It without filing
bonds for the costs of the action. His
failure to file the necessary bond was
the : cause 1 for .thedismissal of the

"
first-case."-:-;- I r ;- '- : i

Put Off Warm

binding.. ; v

You cafl be cwl in ventilated,,
D. Cd&t Cut Undershirts

garmcnfIs "sewed " U

'

'

M i
. .

CAFTAI hiui'iiUUlfl

LmLiLl.lHiuJlw
Captaln Wllltan Matson president

and general manager, of the Matsoit
Navigation. Company will be one of
the passengers on the new liner Mat--son- ia.

which Is scheduled to arrive to
port here on the. morning .of Februv--ary

J. j: ; V- -

The harbor commission was form
ally notified this ; racrning that Cap-
tain .Matson would bo a-- passenger oa
tho vtr.vf vessel. Castle A Cooke, In
sending the notice. ' asked that the
commission allow the company to
make ct pecial use sof the new wharf
which was erected, for it :lt was stat-
ed; in the communication that in-- view
of Captain MatsonY position ther
would like, to have him personally in-

spect the wharfs the; load ins and dts-chargi- ns

.from it . v" -- . ' ,
Capttia Matson will be here for

tome time and la expected to make a
tour ; of. the principal places oa the
islands,. ,

- - ... '

On. account of U;e fact that tfcaro
was not a quorum, present, the meet-
ing of the Democratic territorial coui-mUte- e,

-- scheduled, : for last eveniis,
was postponed;" : .? .. , .

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. K3.

:. Re It Resclvedsby the T.card of Su-
pervisors of the City. and County of
Honolulu, Territory' of I lawali. . that
the sura ot Two. Hundred and Fifty
(S23ft.00 Ikillars. be-an- d the same is

I hereby aiipropriatt-.- ! out of all mencya
in e General Fund cf the Treasury
for an account known as Attorney,
Deputies and OfIke Employes;

And He It Further ' Resolved that
the following sums, amounting to Tra'
Thousand Sid Hundred an! Nine ($1).-609.0- 0)

Dollars, be ar.i the sc.-n- e arc
hereby appropriated cut cf all moneys
ia the Permanent Improver ent Ft;nl
for the following purpessa, to-wl- t:

Permanent . Paverrvent afl "
.

Bridges, DlsJrlct ot V'ala--

alua, Ccnstmctlcn cf Wa- -

hiawa Spur Road 7,451.00
Permanent- - Pavement and

Bridges. District of KooU'tv', ... .

, , . poko. Construction of ' ' '

road to Watkane wharf... 3;1T.".CJ
Presented by ;

x

: , WILLIAM IL McCLEi-LA- Nt

--f : rr"..--
'

v Supervisor.
. Honolulu. December 30, 1913.
Approved this 13th day of January,

A. D.1914. V : -
; ' JOSEPH J. FERN.

T

TO RENT

Three: bedroom hbiise On Matlcck'
"

Ave., congenial locality. '
.

J. It WILSON
S23-Fert'St'- '.- rheno 3 C G l

feather Misery

N'''.;.-3";'f:-

light wovcrIoose m
Knee ingth 'Drawers. Easily .

--:. .
' '

ThURei Wvrrn label ': ;

;' .1

Get a co63 look at this label and
insist that your cbaLnscIb yda
onV"Rdcrvvcar with the B. V. D.
label. .

can't' bo .coot in tight fitting kaitted underwear thai
YOU your pores an i starts pefspiratlcn by chafing and

and.
washed, 3 economical and healthful; On every. 15. v. D. unaer

D. V, D. Coat; Cut Undershirts' and

Knee Length Drawers, retail at
50c and upwards the garment

The B. V. D. Conipany,
Ncr.' York. -

9 N i

...

v- - r'-- ; s
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Wednesday Speiill
mV; While Ilwith Peachw ..
(Vipt. MTrito'g Oriental Pieklw.
Morion British Table Salt; tone Jars
Rutabapi Turnips . . .". . .' ..... . .

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.

BY THE GALE
'A .

(Continued from page one)

wise this wind would play havoc with
them and cause damage which it would
take weeks to adjust.' ''' .

.; ' The federal 'Wireless Company re--

. ...v Dorts - us eauipmenc in iwneci wor
J; ing order," due principally to'the fact

-; that the. plant, Is new,' and a similar
- rercrt ' has ; been issued I from .the

" wireless department of . the Mutual
i Telephone CompanyT The Marconi sta.
: tion at Koko Head could not be reach.

d' by telephone this mornlngr but it
is believed that the damage, If there
Is any, ia small. " Th department of

, puWIc works, other than being aoti- -
'

lied as to the location :ct several live
vires in various parts of the city, has

v received- - no reports of damage to its
" quipmenL ' ' : 1 .'' ' '

. ' The beach liotel3 also 'came In for
tbHr thare of the damage, three alga-- '
ro'ja trees having been uprooted on

' th". groandsocupiecd by the Moana
;' hotrl cottases. ? The" Moana' grounds

liavo been literally strewn with tree
'

. and i)alm limbs." Manager Jiertscbe hi
the Spsxide; hotel reports tbe uprobt- -

ing cf several algaroba trees and a
one of the former having

fallen across and broken the electric
light wires. No other damage Is re-
ported by Mr. Hertsche, but there Is
said to hare been considerable dinger
tliere this morning, due : to " falling
branches. ; The. other beach -- hotels

- have like reports to make.' Shortly
after S:30 o'clock this morning, a large
algaroba tree In the Walkikl side 9f

i: the capltol grounds was blown over by
.the wind and completely blocked the

" street vhich runs between the' cipitol
;: Rtouuds and the library of JlauaJL';

. A mule valued at $250, the property
ofv Cus Schuman, was a sacrifice to
the ravages of: the 'wind, that swept
over the alfalfa ranch In Manoa' val-- '

: ley . this morning. Mr.; Schuman re--;
- ceiyed a messape from his Japanese

4 attendant ; that the" gale "had" "partially
; demolished a ; barn located on the

i
' premises. While Xhe, servant. wag still
in' comiaunlcatioa with the' owner of

. the ranch, he added that the wind had
. ' at that moment --completely overturned

Uhe barn. ; In, making an examination
cf tlie damage done, it was found that

5 one mule was killed , outright (while
; several other animals met with in

i juriesnot considered serious. .

The house of Harry R. Hicks, at the
, corner of 13th and " Talolo avenues,
) Kaimukl, was nearly demolished by

;i the. blsh .wind about :8 o'clock-tli- ia

t: morning. The roof was completely
torn away together with .the; rafters

t and some of the ceiling Joist, and waa
A. scattered all aloUg Palolo avenue fof

'
- many hundreds of feet . The celling ol
the house ' and also the walls " were
damaged to ; sxtdi'ajn extent .that the'' house will practically have to be-- re--"

built There was no one in the house
. , at the time of the damage, Mrs. Hicks
' haying stepped into " the back 3ard

to lie up some .trees, and. was on her
: . . way to the house when the:wind! rip.J

ped the roof from the, house and .land- -

'.rd .Jt'Jn . faloioj ayenue.
v The warehouse -- of the - Algaroba
. Tlean Company, I wllel, was nractical--

y lemoliKhed shortly after 10 o'clock
this morning when ltwaS strMck' by

', an unusually heavy gust oi wind. Sec-- '
lions of sheet, iron were ripped from
the root and scattered vln all direc-- .

; lions; and some employes of ; the Ha--

waliatt rineapple ; Company, who
: were in , the neighborhood, " narrowly

: escaped being struck by the flying
metah Fortunately, no one was in

, the building at the time of the
; 5ent;and no accidents have been '

re-porte-

It is estimated that the lam- -

- age" td the building is "large.
i iue auuiiiK ol larec steamers in me

make it positive that you can be suited.
supply them. '.V
ticles today-mo- re next month, etc
outlay will not felt. . ..

r i.
Dresden E.

50 set, $15.00. 50 pc. set

The House of, Housewares

Kopilar lri
Regular Price

. Regular Price
Rejnilar Price

Turn the

been sweeping. over the group for
the past 24 hours. Following reports
reeel red by officers in ' returning
steamers this morning, the manage
ment' ordered the -- departure of the
Maul, IVailele and Mlk&bala deferred
until the weather t moderates'.' The
Maul and Wailele for. Hawaii , ports
may be dispatched about 10 o'clock
tomorrow, morning, while 4n Mika-hala- ,

it is believed, willW held over
rntil e venlng: ' fc i - '

FT. SHAFTER SUFFERS
--V: HEAVILY FROMiSTORrVl

IKpcclal Star-Bullet- in Correspondence .

FT. SHAfTER, Jan. 11 This post
suffered heavily as a result jot the
storm 4bat: proved general over Oahu
last 4 night and .this, morning; 3 The
roof over the bachelors' quarters wa
lifted ofl by the storm, and the,wife
of Captain Bell narrowly escaped
with her, , life from the? partially
wrecked building., The ; quarters of
Ueut Green were overturned' while
the roof was blown olttho quarters of
Lieut. Preston, in.' th neV canton
ment- .- v.;".

The moving picture housa promises
tq Jbe a wreck before the . storm
ceases. At the present-tim- e the rear
of the house is caved In -- and . the
member? of Company I have "been
called Tout and are endeavoring Vto

41ieep-'th- e building anchored to terrai
flrma. - Electric light and "telephone
wires 1 are strewn .' throughout f thfcamp. r, : fK'

" ''. C"'
S On-accou- nt' ct the Storm's ravages
among, the electric light and ;' tele-
phone wires, the 'laundry Is ut off
from communication, live wires form-
ing a festoon in frontt)f the building!
; Mrs. . Myers, wife of a first class
private ;; attached to the bospital
corps, w,aa; slightly injured "yben; !a
tree fell "upon her. VS. :! ' '"

One jof the? most JpeculiaK'vagarles
of ; the'.Etorm was the .tossing around
of th,e barber thalr --of Xmpan E,
2nd Battalion.; The chair, which, for-
tunately ,was empty at the time, was
picked, up and ' carried'; across; the
street a distance of about 150 feet.
Then, the wind changing its direction
picked up- - the; chair ; - and carted it
right : tack again, ; depositing It ; tn
about the same place.' it bad formerly

A' large majority of. the tents have
been blown down, .many, being; torn!

OAHU SHIPPING COMPANY

tHAAV!r VESSELS IN PORT!

ben P. Lojr of the Oahu Shipping
Company couhr afford tQ smile at thi
storm this morning " for the vessel:
of his company 5 were tied snugly t
the wharves tn por't, :;:.-- u- ,

-- Night befote last the IJ. A. Cun
mins tried f to go to Waimanalo wi
a load ,cf coal and fertilixer, he sa

?'Of Koko; Head; the. stor
was-js- jgreat, that the skipper lay
leeward of Koko - Head r yesterd
This morning he came .back to port
and I told him he'd done the wire
thing;" The other , boata . are tied ip
and they aren't going .out until tie
storni sbQt?s."i.j

Low , says . he hasn't seen , such a
wind iit : many Vears. -- tThe seas it
Makaputi.pomt;aTecteTTlflc,,'.b.e r

Clares. . : .a-.;.- ';'- ,
W

HAWAIIAfj" ELECTRIC'
PREPARED FOR STOBM

not; only ijrepared, last night fonthe
isrospecUve emergency today bnt met
the situation promptly as expeditpus-l- y

aftd etrectlvelrTts. menalemrgjr
ccuid do ..it , -'-

- a ? r ; ;
.

!i i

V The foreman and two men wert "on
tl.a'ova'' n..tiAll nit lust vSirh

Larly this morning;' with ihe. w!nl ris-
ing and trees and timbers began "to
T&sh .across-"-

, the Jlfcht ; and w,er,
wires it was evident that theri was
considerable actual danger ; to Ife- - if
the current was left on throughout the- -

city. The company then cut rff-th- e

current !from tbe outside lin leav-th- e

Ing on the power and 1 light
tiouiown aibirici oniy.

Let us know your wahts-J- e can
:-

'
- : ' 1

until. the service is complete. Ihus the

G. E. Meissen Bl, BU

?19.00 50 pctctU2.fl.

Inter-islan- d service has been p03- - ' Four separate 1 gangs of men jba au-l.on-

because of the gal ear that have - tomobiles and equipped for emergency

Open Stock Dmnehvare Patterns

f: The open-stoc- k Idea makes the purchase of a set easy. Buy ajfew ar

be
R. Sharon

pc.

today.- -

V. V. Dimond & Go., LtdA
--
65?Kilg Street

HONOLULU, STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY JAN. 13, 1014.

30c SPECIAL At tit
0c SPECIAL IT 50c

r
SPECIAL AT 13

5c SPECIAL AT 2Hc

little disk to 1-2-- 7-1
'

i , : : 4
vorkwere sent out io patroi.th n- ;
Tire cwy ano go over au the coax- -

pany's main lines. This was not only
A Jneatire taken to ksok out or Jro-

pair ; wtrk but for safety, also. The -

extent?of the damage due to ihe Wfh'
wind and resultant 'falling; of trees'
could only be ascertained by , .tose
end constant investigation, the wind
blowifig strongly' throughout, the day

Annbuncsarent was made thb mora
ing tf the company 4bat Jf matters
grew' no: irorse" airline would be sup-lili- el

fwlUi ciarent tonight... . -' -- V

' r Thj demand" for linemcii through-Cu- t

tpef city was great: z Extra line
men tdtild 'not be' secured because the
telephone"; company's force; and ihe
city light tlaut fdfee were kept: buay
cn tielr'ovin work.-;- '' ; V'- -

DE IllSSY JS 8A0LY l i

:IT BY STORM'S FURY

Fin ' Shaf ter. and Fort -- Tie
can in -- cor the brunt pt tnc iud s
work; among. " the 'near-tow- n, posts.
r'orjs Rugcr and' Armstrong ? gettirig
qxrxvitn lime or.no aamage up ;o us
aftrnoorii' XX ; '

De ; Russy ,many fine ' algaroba,
trefes on the Ewa side of the battery
we :e uprooted ;by the blast, and ' the
pO! t excliangfi .bujWing; anJ am.u.ic-mc- at

xom: of
hfly damaged Tlie, wtre.eRs masts
twAreiess hoe.,at u.e Kussy, naF

ever, escaped narra. uugpr ana Arm-stjon- g

are allewly cleared, and there
isjllttlcj 1tvthe yajr f trees" pr'jlimsy
const njcljon ,JLo' carr.'awkyy ;&J --

tAtF9rt Ruer theccAcreteuaeirs
Sid barracks ; liaxdly feit.jthe rocje of
tie storm, .tie only inconvenleuce In-- c

dent being the ' failure '.of the .elect
t ic, light system to worfc At noon
li was still out "of jcommission-- . Mem-
bers :i of .the ' garrison .traversing iKa- -

iolanl'jiai-k- , however, Tjcame against
vIdences:ofH the storm. "31 any; .hand
ome algaroba trees hate fallen, and
no driveways Are t cluttered vrWx
ebrls.-

- r r.'.-i-y- .

F6rt Armetrong; at the entrance tol
ondlulu'' harbor,' suffered no damage

jwhatever, :thertents - weathertng1! tnel
rjiP-","-

, r ; f
JAGK fcUCAS WAKES BOOttM
Wl CONTBACTrWIND HELPS

CH. "Scrap-Iro- n lirown-nowown- s

one flasr-nol- e, debased.- - ;.' ;,
Brown trought !the;flaVpole ; In

the capitbigrounds. and iled himself
to Jack.Lucas,' conUa.ctoi to get Mr.
Lucas'to take "ole .qow This
was yesterday, .according to the . story

"eeflly ;toId ; by;uca's ,thIs.:;mornlng.;
Ihe : contractor. Vtok a. v look at Ithe
poje axl told Btotni that ItVas iot-tfe- n

andTwould ."he down before morn-in- g.

' ::'.x; : :P.Z :

U Z crapJron, ; didn't I belieye ' me."i
Fajcr tnis. morning, 'Out i was
rlghC wasn'i mh-M- v:?.

He was rights for early this morning
IfcjB tall ,pole.nappedt the base and
crashed ; Uoyrn 'fthrough the ? trees,
hanging perilously rover King ' street.

" Rrmi'll dVll d llTrhoa 1.A Ka Via.

1eved jne,coinments Lucas? Ll

STORM NOTES
.7' i ,;

I It is reported that the Japanese tem
pie opposite the entrance to Athletic
Park' has been 'damaged to. the extent
of about80d.
' Thejnarines stationed at - Camp
Very had a stormy night and morning,
20-tent- s nd a number of trees being
blown Viown. No one ; was hurt, al--

Though there efo some close shaves.

; Army ofUcers coining1 Into town1" tfils
morning from Schofield "Barracks"; re
port ' considerable damage there ' by
the wind;?' The' large amount "of tent-ag- e,

and -- tie 'flimsy! character of the
temporary: cantonments, fmake It flke--
Ijr that . the big -- post has been Hard
hit,' but as the telephone lines have
been down all morning, late reports
are not available; ; : ' -

" i

The sanie 'applies to Fort Kameha-meha- ,

which la also out of communi
cation vtivtL theJlty.'

The - military - telegranh line! be 1

tween Schofield Barracks and Hono-- i
lulu went down this morningAt Port
aameujuneua no aamage 10 DUiiQinga
is reported but a number of tents
were blown down and trees have i
been uprooted. ,r

Part of roof blown off home of Mrs.
Mabel Wing Castle Manoa valley;
house now occupied by .Mis Smith,
schcol teacher. Mrs. Castle Is in Maa-sachusel- ts.

;
.

''
; :, ;;

Manoa Valley is i reported as
having suffered severely as a result'of
the heavy blow. Roofs were blown
off. trees uprooted and telephone and
light wires torn down'v

Several trees" were 1 uprooted : at
Washington Place as the result of the
wind last night and this jnorplng. The
grounds are wfell "scattered, with limbs
and other-debris- . 1 "

Th fffiir nrtla tn tht tWo btvti

: v r "v

yr, f

sitapped .off at the base earty this
Irzs fall was checked by a

tree which prevented Us
damaging Athe telephone and 'light

: wires, f ' 'i' '

jJ ifc - - , tfi h ..v

j X number of large algaroba tree
1 located In the grounds surrounding
I the Queen Emma place on upper ynu--
anu" arciioe were laid low, by., the
storm this morning. The "beautiful
part: is littered with fallen branches
and debris.' ' "r'-T- M

When the wind made one of its
trips down King street this morning.
It caught a sign belonging to a tailor
named Chee Qnong, wrenched it from
Its fastenings and dashed it Into the
window of G. A. Somma's barber shop.
The latter .estimated the damage at

Lifted bcdUy from the seat of his
bicycle br the force of! the 'gale. Ed
ward Carlo. while riding down Pauoa
road was thrown "to th' ground, the
inan " sustaining several serious cuts
about the bQdy and head. He received
treatment' at the hospital .and then
wnt to his hbme."- -; " v " r

Almost completely blocking Punch--
hnvl BfHint hlwaAn T(aratnta anil

leveled to the sround" .this : morning
inrougn orce pt ,me win a. a;ne zaii-ln- g;

tree : carried a ' large number;, bt
electric and Ulephone; wires, a .Xorce
of electricians, t6gcthef wlth a police
squad., reaching the scene. In time to
preyeint 4rierlouaccdvit;.tFosom
bcurs the .thovughf are was barred to
Vehicle i traffic,;; Ja jsome Instanca tjie
wires "were almost a .hopeless mass of
tvtsted Iron and coppv "XC4:
. Quarters oX Ucntenant Frestonnew
canionmenu , unrooiea

'V.

Binboard 6a lower; Fort street down.
fragments being xarried to a distance
of .o. feec :tv.'? ?.

ieuienant lireen s .quarters (iron
Shafter)f9YertttrAed by. storjm.; !c,'s

;Root blown off bungalow . of Harry
R. Hicks, 3702 Palolo avenue, and In-- J

A ; number .of
.

alsjuroba v trees were J
Auprooeo Dy-ui- e wma on tne grpunas

Of tn Athertbn Estat p, King ind Ala- -

? v Avectlon of the "signboard - at the
Opera House torn oft and blown down

v ue rwi oi uie fmaieur A. v r.
wireless station at Kaliht 'jvas Jt)lown
off - this' mornlngv The damage. Is es-
timated ae.25.'" . vjA
v. .' . ?v ' 'v. ; V;.. s

" 1: ; ; Hi ' 1
' The city 'and county has several
gangs of men-- at work removing fallen
trees which 'iave ' obstructed various
thoroughfares ; throughout t thef city. 1

Latmdry at - Tort'- - Shafrter cat :' off
from --communication owing to the fact
that live .wires are stretched in "ttbht
of door. ?

v-- :

roof.-d- f V small honse near the
head of Emma- - street Vas caught : by
the ttnd' 'and deposited "on the other

' ..,"'' . yt . . --ft
'

OA gust; of wind,', sweeping down
Adams lane shortly before noon, blew
the jpoof from a. small shack .opposite
the Mutual Telephone Compajay. I c

v:-:.- l .;:-..- ;-

Moybig" picture chouse 'at Tort Shaf--

ter; rear caved in and fear that-bui- ld

ing woutd beiibldwii aw'ay causes 4e--

xaHmei, ot. pmpanj xo .enoeajor t 10
hold"; up 'sUTicure. '

... A large lgaroba ee on Merchant
near Richards . street ? wa V blown
aqross ; the tormer thoroujghfaws7 but
was cm up ana remoymea snoruy an--

e.r.

; The wind practlcally;jemolIshed the
warehouse of .the Xlgaroba Sean Com-
pany at wileihot.tjy ttier;ia. o'clock

renortedur the nrooerty dam--
ge ls.said to be heavy;

iJearing'sevefal 1 nnndred ; wires, a
telephone pole , situated near, the In-

tersection ; of Beach ; and 1 Kalia roads
waa broken, off vby tbe wind shortly
after 10 '1oclc'.-this;-'6mIhg..Trii-

"accident5-resulte- In map 'phones ' in
the Walkikl' district' being placed out
of; commission ; .t H

:W y

In Attempting to round k the- - corner
of King-an-d Alapal streets this morn-
ing; YMhlkawaV ridiuga bicycle .which
is alleged to havo become: unmanage-
able" because' of the .forceof the wind,'
;olllde ' with automobile ;number4.'
The :; Japanese 'was .thrown tothe
ground, and; met with '. injuries jo his
side, leg and r ankle- -' He was sent to
the "hospital fOr1 treatment - ' "

-j- -v' sr'"-- . '"V; .

"VMle a ; large; number of -- people
were passing- along --lower Port street
at .'the Hme of .arrival of the lUnlted
States army transport LoganI a .big
metal bill oard was blown to the
ground, several pedeStriansincluding
children,' paying a narrow escape front,
beings .struck by ithe Jriyfnfe. fxaginents.
Portioni ot ".the structure "were blown
across" the street.V;'-.;;.- ?

- ' feT'
'' a"-- iaree "area of billboards! located
at. taeVcorner; of; JCuuAnu "and Bere-tani- a

streets yas leveled to the ground
by. theT gales that swept the city early
this morning. The structure, made of

forced into the afreet and In the fall
ai clty. fire, hydrant was: damaged, to
an extent that it began leaking.: That
portion of the street was much flooded
by water before the repair. gang from
the department of public works reach
ed the scene. ?.

- .

' The i play; rv "Sanctuary, a Bird
Masque! in Srhlch Miss Eleanor Wil-
son, daughter of the president, took a
leading part when staged at Cprnish,
N.. H.J la to be "produced by the same
Cst.at the Hotel iAstor In NewTork.

CJoynt ;.A.ugus.t jc ;Castcl!a!ie Scy-mou- r

died in New Rochelle, N. Y of
suspended' animation cultures which
he tniected to rrove a theory cf hi3

"
Atrn- - f--' t:-.-1- 4 ; - -

AT BALL PARK

With a roofless grandstand.! the
"coveredbleachers open to the sky,
and a large section .of tne right field
fence lying, flat oa Its "face as an j

inviiauon vo len-aanae- a oauers., pros-
pects fof .baseball at Athletic : park
Saturday and Sunday do not look over-brig- ht

but Manager Tommy Tread-wa- y

Is optimistic, and believes that if
all .the carpenters in the city are not
engaged ia repair work elsewhere,' he
will be able ,to have lhe old lot in
shape to liouse the week-en-d' crowds.

poesn't lock much .like a ball park,
does It?" said Treadway this morning,

as lie took stock of the damage,
and gazed ruefully at the general mess
caused by last night's nar-hurrican- e.

--However, it's Insured, he added, and
there was visible" lighting of the
gloom-lade- n: atricsphere. ' 't i : ;

: Treadway wOl "get men on the Job
today.; and U;lt can be done, the
stands bleachers and . fences wilt be
repaired .for Jhe Oahu-Punaho- u, and
Chinese-Servic-e game " Saturday and

...OwHjaM t v

OFF

lEiliif
- - i i .;t Ch-l- 'A i
Official reportsfrom: the- - weather

byreau today tail to "show . the full
fury of the storm, or to measure. the
lull lorce of, the wind ifr ar: pumber
of Sections of, the, city where it was
much heavier than in the xlowntown
district.-- jTlte .weather bureau ; Instru- -
nents-- on top of the makal 'pavilion

of the Youngr hotel registered wind
at a maicimum velocity pf H miles ah

Fort Shaf ter the wind . is unofficially
estimated to baye reached at least 60
miles an hour, And at the Walkiki and
Kalia "road district to have reached
about 5$ miles an- - hour. '.: ; :A;-- . -

rof course the wuid is likely to have

I I 1 Vv-v- .

1 a. f

.

.

gone over the official record in Its on the Lurline from the Coast, for a
gsta inuVarlotis part3 of the city and fctay of several, months, is of consid-probabl- y,

,Ud,". said :Se.ctionx.Director erable interest to local golfers, some
Stockman Of the. bureau this morning. , of whom met Maul on . the links here

MAYOR SAYS flE WILL
S NAME COMMISSIONERS'

AT NEXT BOARD MEETIN6

11131

mmmm
i:ili;:i;

n;!iS--'A,;'?'-- 7

; A .States, and, courses far from perfect,May9rX Fera w fJ Umd was preeminent; . and at thetSA with the-younS- r 'ncr-darfhat- ;

providing players of class, he
vice commoners at top of the list.

it t'V" 1W" ,,2. having won the Liverpool ' cup atoto onor ,..:.ecfatcfi:;evenV:emfciema.,;e cf the
the. city fathers.. S4a Franclsco
P 8m,t mTf?Z Golf and Country Club, on January

the .civilOn. ( v - -

day; but my Inability' to get hold of x', ' '

one of the men I wish to see has - Besides being a flne goUer, Cbar-mad- e

It Impossible;-- : However, I ley" .Maud was .well kno-- n as a polo

have' the appointments ready; for the flayer in the nineties, playing on bcth
'

next meeting w ' the : Riverside ap .Santa Barbara
- That is to "say the mayoi wiil pre 'teams in many championship events,

sent the - names m January 16,. the-Whe- n pony, racing was to its prlne
date of the next meeting of the boards to California, he, owned several very

.The following Is of the st, performers, his chestnut mare

meetlmTat noon- - v:fAt:U't Gertrude afterwpffda going to England,
and n5 over from almost a tracksriff giving arrests

for December;. 558; fZ' of TJv 1

fines and costs,:$252.83. ; " ,.' :
; ?

Communica-tio- from superintendent;; '. v , O '.
of public works,? giving bill for sewer 4

! KUU LEI ALOHA. -
connections for 6 months ending June c t ; - : . ; '
20,lW4r?lS8.50. To roads; commit--'

5 Jack D. ClearyVrJthe versatile Celt,
'":'.''. . .has written a new Hawaiian song and

Communication from"' Kalihf Im- -; had;it published. ; The piece has an
proyeipent Cib asking that .Antone' attractive title page, js a very catchy
Joseph be appointed poundmaster for little melody, and a welcome addition
district to succeed F. W. Beckley, to our island music ; : ,
who resigned,, $o roads committer --

. Communication from Mrs C. j;
McCarthy;:' ksking that Beretanla
street he lm
inlttee." i ' C 'U ? ?s

'' Deed 'from Jaclnth'o .Olivetra, con
veylng parcel of land at Kaalaaluna
to city and county,: $434.50, Accepted, j

" Bupervisor ietrie introaucea resoiu-tio- n

for copst ruction, of sidewalk and
curb on Pauoa roadbetweeu Kuuanu
avenue and Tort street, and notifying
property , owners ,td . construct . such
improvement" Passed firstreading.
; Supervisor McCieilan asked ' that a
resolution be

" passed, requiring : rail-
way to put better danger signals - or
devices at county roads where railway
tracks crossv Adopted. ,

Adjourned; to January 1G

'' The territorial grapd jury, sworn in
yesterday by! Circuit. Judtce Cooper' to
serve during the year 1914 comprise
the following ;men:4'X A. .Gilman.
foreman i Irwin II, Beadle,', Alexander
J. Campbell.' - Elmer L. Schwarzber?,
James A. AVIIder, : - Em SI A. , Eerriu t,
John Kfi Clarke. Ed Towse, Frank!
Hustace, Frank P. : Mclntyre, J. II.
Hertsche, SJohnn A. McCandl.ess.
Charles Lucas, Jesse M.! IfcChesney,
Jesso : O. Young, Charles P. Morse,
Wjilai-- 1 E. Eroy, Charles S.l;Desky
and John Lucas.' . - ; ;

'
.

" j

JARED G. SMITH, who has been j

visiting on the Big.Island Xor the past
month, is expected to return to Hono-- '

lulu this afternoon on the Mauna Lea, '

: if

II : Sill I V

.

'

''

j

,,,,

n pr fRUT WHO COMES
TODAY, IS VELL KNOWN

GOLF' AND POLO PLAYER

Announcement that; Charles ;E.
Maud, of San' Francisco. is to arrive

a year ago when he was enroute to
thei Orient, and,mbstlof whom know
him: by reputation. , ' " ' "

' In the days wneii good golfers were
few .and far between In tha United

r ' , -

J. P. COOKE is numbered among
those booked for Kauai ports in ths
steamer Klnau, scheduled to sail this' 'evening." ;

- - -

Joint, -- Installr-ti

1

n

7 I

ALL MEM-n- nS A?'D VltlTINC
ViTCD TO ATTC.D.'

"A pcir cf
h:papjgo:i

PAmS cer
tainly
felh-- j Zee.1:

end fcd-in- :,

.;' T! -- n
t iii

f ry

- A desperate attr:pt t:rn
of Rufus Kenr.Jy, a Cu!t-er-

who Ia sorvi:; a 15-yt- r

at ,Oahu. prison, to escio '

this morulr..? wa3 foil.: 1 V

Vifillanc cf tl:a Iccp-:;- , v...
pany with a tir.l cf ir.-- ths

penal institution were j

fror Tantalus. .

:
,

Kc-nnejl- is declare 1 to h---

hl3char.ee to r.a'A? a
wbilfv the .lunas ; cccc:.:; .:
j.arty:wT9 er.?3',l Ii r
various cair.p equina re. T:
been employ Oil in c!e.xr::. t

May and.Mne for ctir ? t'..

been aunounce'l when for r

the' presence cf Kennedy I.i
was miast'.l.-- ' . .

While guard 3 were d"
watch tho rest of the .pr:
searching squad soon ha I 1: .

nedy. --' . : '

.High Sheriff Henry Is c.
an Investigation cf the att..
cape. -

: : ; . .
.

Amen? the goverr.or'3 C". .

morning were the r.::..
Hawaii ccar.ty graft c::
II. B. Elliot, E. A. C. U
liam Wil'.lacn, accc;..;
torr.oy-ger.er- al Thayer. (

were J. A. Mane: E. ?:
IL F. Welter. Mrs. II:;; '

rlson, A. F. Grl-.-- hs p- - i

Judge W. S. Evi ' : : j

Da Meilo; W. 13.

Cunha and Jv A. A. '

oil t'

KiNlCHTS Am CI
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CILEY H. ALLEN

TUESDAY .TAX fAHY 13, ''"We have exerted endeavors,

0 or o man to rise in me
Tliat the man that7 am
May cease, to be.

4 , Tennyson.

TWO GOOD RECOMIEKDATIONS

EDITOR

to our to aid in restoring
and prosperity to our neighbors and

friends. disinterested, as
know, hut to

tlie approval of either
ernment or of the commander the insurrec
tionary forces, proved una vail- -

, 'ing. Deeply we regret this circumstance, we

Pinkbam's recommendations frankly admit it to be a But is ac-t- o

office will general approval. complishment, not the method, that we still re-

in suggesting Arthur A. Wilder and Ed- - gard as vital. We tried our way in

ward 31. Watson as supreme court justices he we stand ready to try yours. Your
named two men in high respect in ITa- - bassador will be received in Washington. We
both their professional attainments and will accredit a new ambassador to you "with-fo- r

their interest and participation in affairs of out previous conditions." We shall
public doHcv service. Judce Wilder has government responsible lives- - ana You ten us any

previous' experience as an associate justice, ertiesSof foreign residents, and 'vlul

record on the bench having of an admirable nations to that effect. All of our ueai-charactc- rt

attorney. Wotsontis rightfully ings your administration will be in the
r.irdcd as oneof the young men of the Hawaiian open, in .good faith, and in sincere hope a
l ar have made rapid lipwa'prrcsi:'.; tni)representatire and stable government

With th to the end that, within a
justice of the caliber and vigor of Judge A, G. was0Ilalle, tim0 I0 prosperity be
: r. Robertson, the : supreme bracti- - of regained in all parts of your distracted

:ould be of a pr6jgive: during V objections to new policy.
;!.c? administration of: Governor Pinkham.. . - It would be unfair to the Constitutionalists and

That work out onv of the fac-- rebels. , It would be inconsistent our de--

on
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we
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question

non-Islam- ic

toward accomplishment claret would recession t0?flnJL?e
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communications.

successful attitude,
president, nation "civiiiici

rAaincidentally, gorernor lVra,u! barbarous --whatever
.from Democratic ranks.

parties satisfied; ctnfimaHon
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Provision iP.uD"C but steamships
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Commission
hesitate,Wnf here months relation be--

ainincr of chauffeurs: is supped: in federal local dis-plica- nt

license on
ordinance. facTthiste is stated, there has been

perfunctory, 'practically- - steady in the good:roads movement,
own businessman of citv" the Star-tha-t todav about thirty-fou- r states hdve high'- -

in"it.nt
ji-sifru- uj.cuiuujiiuiia

drive to take agency.-- - State appropriations road work
traffic ordinance rules. increased two million ago

:ld start, stop turn his
under ordinary circumstances; government to

examiner ignorant construction management
responsibility, thereunder, .. fetleral government should

Every manand driven car take investigational
Honolulu knows unwelcome sensation of aj should develop principles of cooper-:r;rrowl- y

missing
driver to no idea what fan demonstratipnal work. It desirable

government should
(nstantl are;slight accidents through exrrtnlfpaix,hifrh-fl- v ThisTwdirv

J of federal
Every wheel an should! government's determining local issues

danger undue centralized federal control,
backiupt'i supervisors when onier stimulate to

ordinance is treasury, federal
enforcement

That only reasonable as measure of pub--

COL DARYEY'S SOLUTION

mutual

Sideration Which hope,

WOuld
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extended
condition

government
This

Col.rGeorge Harvey,' order to prevent
namic editor possibility construction of roads many of

soluUoh Jiexican
titer-frorld-t &!f a;lnt upon paid. secretary raises

altogether an question to should improved,
of "Wilson: roads of economic

is proverbially to especially .social importance which

president Wilson taken nearest
would have been which to so-bett- er

to recognition to economic needs community.
.'iV

ommendation corps Mexico,
upon grounds forthby Asquithl
having assumed wider responsibility
attempting to dictate dictator, in pursu-
ance which
practical? forbidden na-

tionV dignltyJ no Jyhis
to iwilefroiu position.which taken.

th sincerely
believed to thel wisest failed. "SMiy

whysnoulfrhe facto

cording judgment,
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decidedly

done
suffering' people.
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eliminate difficulty

prevent
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maintenance
interesting construction,

before
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"Probably
that,

diplomatic

obduracy,

president

should
expended on until of
construction maintenance within
been developed upon proper
represetatives of state of federal

that

meet

fact.

declines in
governorship

turning

government substantially

suggestions,

wind where

The Star-Bullet- in iavittrs free and
discussion this column on all

subjects
Communications are constantly re-

ceived U no signature is at- -

treat as con
fidential signatnres to letters
writers so desire, trot

to anonymous

MATRIMtfNIAM. tera No. not use
Fort Hawaii, of alcoholics.

January the of the
Editor, Honolulu (referred the column?

Sir: your of the the same day
concerning tne has?eall

brought your
in Thursday

far more sighted from
e very possible angle, but as was, I

not to find the end of
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R. W. This kind of
weather reminds me of Wyoming.

CHAS DESKY: You don't hear
real estate men kicking about hard
times.

MAJ. P. emARQUART: What!
No more fights. And to think that lre
only been away three months '

I M. C. --The territo-
rial Democratic committee has fin-

ished all its on the
slate.

! JAMES A. RATH: The coming
j'ear promises to be a big one for the
Palama Settlement. I expect to see an
increase in the work of every

C. A. COTTRILL (Internal rev-
enue collector): Some people are
still asking whether they must make
returns to my office under the new
federal income tax law. All having
a gross income of $3000 or more cer-
tainly must make the report. It is
the not the individual,
who will decide op the
and deductions to be allowed in each
and every case.

F. E. HARRIS: Now that there
is a church attendance campaign be- -

these'nice things, too, dear clitorj jng carried on in Honolulu, something
pr you after all! I don't ought to be done concerning the

see why the cous'.ns on the other sioe , things which might prevent people
should be treated with more consider-- , from attending church. In this In--

ation by their papers than ax Dy our3. . stance I refer
Hoping to see some kind cf a deci Union church.

For Rent
St., 540

opp. Kam. Rd
Tantalus,

and

law

the

Bldg.

OTTO

iv the bell
The tone this

Aloha 2 bedrooms.
Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms..
Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms..

.$17

.

3 bedrooms

For Sale
Desirable home on street between Artesian and McCully

for $3250. Lot 75x140. House has 3 bedrooms and is in excellent r.onHitinn
This Lane wit S and electric lights, servants' quarters and chicken yard.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii

in Central
of in- -

.16
16

Pua 16

Young

fill V- - W

Vieira

Buy Diamonds
As An Investment

. You know, we know, everyone
knows that each year a&li to the
financial value of

New diamond mines have not
discovered in has been a
steady advance In the v price, of dia-
monds right- - alond; diamonds that
you buy now will be must more valu-
able later on.

We tell you about each
stone we sell ami stand strongly be-

hind each sale.

WICHMAN & CO.
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tar Is now orranixioz
will prove an excellent thing jror the
different islands.' If the present plant
are carried out. thousands of tourists
will be Induced to visit every Island
during their stay in Hawaii.

ilillliillllll
the

mm

contemplating

1.

on easy

vill
make you me ovner of a
modern

balance

cottarre on ioun
St : The price is $2600.

Fort, bet King and MercHant

Jevelry 1 13 Hotel St.

Popular Jewelers ' )
: - '

Hsibry Trast Co.,

Real Estate

payments

Company,

Waterhouso

Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckels Tract lots, opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

$1600.

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Kaimuki, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

Cor Fort and Merchant 8t HONOLULU. T.. H

nr.
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Armon
Refined Comedy Instrumentalist

"SOME FAST PLAYING"

$Mgue

Sisters
In New Conga and Dances.

pill
Special Feature
;i;:;:':Films!iil

'TWICE DAILY 2:15 and 7 P. M.

1

' -

t Honolulu Photo
; Supply, Co. ;

KODAK ; H EADQU ARTER8
'

f ; 1C59 Fort Street

fidJroiwust
en work done at the,

RE H N

Phone 143U WV

TH3 (

lirMlil Tcrt Street
nonclsla's largest Exclcslr?

Golllsgf Store '
Clzrje Accounts Invltel.

TYtttly &ad Ilonthlr

ZEAVE
New Things in Ladles', Apparel

for the New Year :

Young Hotel.

'- : i. ,
-.

.

4

r .... .!,

F N C L A U D R Y

r

" '
i,

.1

Beads
In All Colors

The Gigantic

U Still on 152 Hotel
..M.VR., B EN N

1

Rose

Slaughter Sale

Silva's Toggery,
'' Limited,

THE STORE FOR GOOD

CLOTHES"
elks Building King Street

1

There are maples In the United
. , .v m Hcfrir-- pastern

The onlBaldng Powder madefim
Kqyal Grape Cream oTartar

Read the Label j

Alum BaWngPowder will no
m m w m m B ai

maite neannjui moo

PROHIBITION NATION WITHIN

SEVEN YEARS. IS HER BELIEF

HAflri nf the w: C. T. U. Gives the Reasons for HePrediction
Nine States HaveAireaay Aoopiea u ana tnjoymg

H Increased Prosperity Becau se of It, Mrs. Steve Says r
v, ,. ,,v ;i.;.;'.y-:t- :' .,' , 3,: V-''-

.
: ' .

BY MRS. LILLIAN M. N." STEVENS.
(President of the National Woman's

Christian Tmeperance Union, In V
: ' . the New York World.) ifi ,

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union has always believed In national

'.'.'prohibition. On the eyeing ; of Sept
10, before the closlng'ot the: Maine

' campaign 1911, the greatest prohU
bltlon battle the world : has .

ever
known, renewing ' in my . mind j tho
creat events of the campaign,; espe-

cially ' the appeals forr Malno; to' hold
Its prohibitory law which . caiio frqra
every section of onr ; lad and, from
every land, I saw clearly that prohi
bltlon is a question of "nation-wid- e im-

port. And that evening, in the jiame
of the world's and national ;V C T.

: Ur I made a proclamation that within

' prosperons

'

-

cecaae proniDiucn uu ue i liT T

lri the Constitution tbe ' Unlted.people J50 - , go that it,
States to this called to ao-- ! better depositionejr in tho
iiu wnriitfnn ail Drof uuttu ucuuannu

. . . f 1 L. t a J . V M A If A lTlAll1, 0AIaMInhibition, ' ana paiunuruinu lueimuui iubucibiuihjuui reiu.' bodies, all patriotic, fraternal,. , clyls v Congressman North CaroM
assptlatlons , all 'Americans I Una- - Hhat'.abcmr :1yeatsBgb h

- i rmrtitrvi- - "Portland t looked on ' J of state 1

B V V ' I " T w T'-- -- 1 -

Evening Express of; recent date says

; ,v .Two years ago, at, the close , of .

the " Maine ' - resubmlBSion ' cam-!?- x

palgn, when Mrs. Stevens declar-- :

! ed that the next step which, must
V ;Te taken by the opponent of. the :

. liquor traffic must be the move-- ,
- ment for an amendment tho" t

; federal constitution, prohlbltlngi j

; the manufacture, sale; importation ;
and exportation of ; all alcoholic,,

- beverages, her most ardent friends.
thought she gone far, beyond
the limit of possibiitty and was de--V

mandlng the impossible, v It is per-- -

v fectly marvellous what change
has come over the sentiment of

"the country relationJ to this:;
question in the years since.

; Mrs. Stevens made her. proclama-tlo- n.

.': : ; ; : .

All of the temperance organizations,
many philanthropic bodies and ntnner-ou- s

religious organiiatlons have in-

dorsed- the movement,;" Illustrate
the cenUment of the churches on this
subJecL on Oct 23, 1913, the trien-
nial; meeting the '; National Council
nf . ronrreeatlonal churches in " the
United States, held in Kansas City.
Mo' the councu went on record oy a
Tote of 517 to in favor the propos-
ed ronstltnional . nrohibitory Amend
ment to tie federal constitution;
thu wfta done notwithstanding the
strenuous efforts of Oovernor Baldwin!
of Connecticut ana a lew qiuer meur
bers the council to defeat
Reduced Crime and Poverty.

.1 .The aim of today's civilization is, to
nmhihlt or destrov anvthinc that is
dnererous to the life ot the people
The hookworm the mosquito,; the fly.

HAWAII A SOUTH winded in this list yet the use Of

i SEAS CO. alcoholic drink causes greater!
Vouno Bulldlna A loss life than all tbese comDinea. tinuei

J
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Garaar Cra'.rtrA. The most only .kin..;- -

home "city of Portland fere were sev-
en distilleries and: two teweries.
day, with no brewerieiad no distil-
leries and no legalizedquor selling,
Maine, Is one cf the, xst:
states. The tourists' wj go to Maine
leave In the state 120,000,-O0-C

desirable visitors ho seem not
to object to the saloons towns and
barless hotels.; I--, y t'--

.

In Kansas and .GeorQii.. ";-- , i v '

tast year haiyear tot Kan-sas- ;
: Heat and' .drojit ; destroyed

about two-thir- d of the crop, caus-
ing an immense financiloss;. yet the
governor - the stataeclares that
Kansas needs pity, the state is
well prepared for such utuation hav-fn- e

more than $200.0000 deposit
state and "national Inks. - Kansas

a- -
decided ye

and end was to
fpmnerance. uaa., iu iuc uih...... . A. HiinA.TeilgiQUS w

W'ebbj
and who aeys

fivAif 'Tiie out a sect bis:

to
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To

at
of

14

and

it

CURIO far.--

of

T.

"At lUic

eacVear

of
no

--on
In

and f 38 governret distilleries.
and saloons were sccred through-
out the length and brth of the difr
tricL There were on two ' or three
laciones, giving mpigieni o iwo or
three . hundred; peopjj There were
few churches and houses.
Two. vearsacoabou10, vears after
the people had adoptetate-wld- e pro--

niDiaon, ne iouna jniis, same sec-
tion, magnificent churls, fine' school
houses nd.1 instead, the. 38 distil-
leries there were 43 oke largest cot-
ton factories of .thejted States. ,

; If prohibition is gofor the 'states
have referred to arfor other r pro-

hibition states mlghjentlon, it cer-
tainly will be good fcfew york and
for all states . and tt the United
States.!

A remarkable proof-th- e advanc-
ing sentiment In favof, prohibition
was given last Februj .by the : pas-
sage of the bill furnl Interstate
jrrotectian to prohibltl territory, and
this bill was passed b; overwhelm-
ing majority and ov the veto of
President Taft. . :

y

Ally of White .Slavery .

The close connectlc etween the
liquor traffic and the i slave traf-
fic is causin gan aires thought re
garding the evil of . utquor traffic
in the hearts of many b heretofore
have taken little interdn the liquor
question. Dean Sumnfchairman of
the Chicago vice common, declares
that "the saloon Is thjreatest sup-
porter that exists of thfclal evil and
the house of prostitutl' Jane Ad-dam- s

declares that "tig, drink is
the Indispensable vehifof 'the busi
ness transacter by tlihite slave

and says thwlthout Its
use this trade could

Cy war, lamme, uurncue uu al prohibition will be lw of our
. e-v-ai nmnimnfln crira nr inraniv i tn - j ' .- ticij f "-"- -- - ,iauu 1 1. u i u a aecaue iisl on SUCD

rumleti Trwf that timhfhltinn nf r i L..i.u. mi""" . iacu as i uave suoviaim. Imllni.nvt twntfi mAnntio ir TTrt sinri . . j ...... . 1. .
iu unuui mv v"" - jsuvereign s iai.es tod mg one-si- x in
poverty. Macon. Ga., lost all liquor Df the population of tlbur.try now
licenses wheii the Georgia prohibitory have statewide prohib'j of man-la- w

went into effect January 1, 1&08. ufacture and sale ofbxicatmg li--

- 4000 debt and had $G00 in the treas-0-f other states live inilities which
; pry. Before . Maine adopted state-wid- e j have outlawed liquor-hg- . and sev
I prohibition it was one of the poorest en-tent- of the terriflof the coun
states in uie union, me iegauiUtry is iree irom tnefnsea saloon
liquor trade abounded. In Neal Dow's Parallel.
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Historical
Not very long agoi lottery sys-

tem seemed secure! ntrenched in
ourlai-i- . It was tig it had to
go. Not very lon African sla
very existed In our loa Many said
It never could befoted; but it
was wrong and it tio go; and the
entire nation rejoidhat it did go.
and the South Isire prosperous
than it could be wslavery. Even
so, some glad day iXew York and
ether states in wl tc!ay is en-

trenched the liqufeystem rejoice
that it has been abjed.

Science, philantlr. reform, re-

ligion aud the busL world are tes-
tifying agait thoior traffic. In
the light oiall thle can see pro-

hibition sentiment Mng up all the
way Irom Mount, K in the East to

Uo? nT.K8rtllUJJIPri,t,376rlJtne$Jt43X, Mount Shasta in' treat, from the

MKbMW

f i

k' ..'vl. ''Vv t
'

' 'V :' .. ' j' c..a mlle; gabrielle ;dorziat; WHO TAKES THE PRINCIPAL PART:
IN THE MILLIONAIRE FINANCIER'S NEW DRAMA ' OF LOVE AND
MONEY, AND BARON HENRI 'DE ROTHSCHILD, ' AUTHORS OFTHE
STRANGE PLAY f ROESUS." v- - --

:
V'-- i ' ' '

pine foreats cf 1 the North to the paj- -

metto groves cf the ; seattu : wo "ver
lly , believe- - that v.the -- amendment foj
national constitutional prohibition in
trodnced in the. 'United 1 States : Con-
gress! Dec. 3 4 '.i 1311 by. Congressman
Richmond Pearscn ; llobson : of i Ala
bama. and reintroduced? by him Oct.
28; 1913, Is destinmi W prevail, ana
that by 1920 the ' United States flag
will float over a nation'tfedeemed from
the "

bome-leUoyint- f,' hfrart.breaklii'?

GIRLS! GIBLSi TRY i

-

.

,

: BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Hake it thick, irlossy, iravy, luxuriant
and remove dandruff Ileal ..

r": ,v snn'rise for von ri'-"-

Tour hair becomes light, wavy, fluf-- J
fy; abundant 'and appearsjas, soft; lus- - i
trous and beautlf ur na 4. young - girl's I

after a Danderine hair cleanse," Just
try t this moisten a jeloth with a little
Danderlne , and , carefully draw it
through yourliairi taking one small!
strand at a time This will cleanse
the . hair, of dust, dirt and excessive;
oil and in just a few moments yon j

have doubled tte beauty of your hair.,
. Besides beautifying the-- ; hair .at :

, 'Ionce, Danderine dissolves every : 'par- - ; J
tide of dandruff; cleanses, purifies'
and j Invigorates ; the scalp, " forever
stopping itching and falling hair,

But --what ; will pit ase you most will
be after a few .weeks use when you
will actually see new halr---H- ne and
downy at first yes but really new '

hair growing 'all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots
of it' surely get a 25-ce- nt bottle of:
Knowltoa's Danderine from any d ug--"
gist or toilet counter, and Just try it

advertisement

Tho forest service collected 4".0f)0
pounds of tree seed last year for use '

In reforestation work. The total area j

rticrc3ted W23 about 30.000 acres.

Avoid Poisonous tablets

No

purchase an
antiseptic or

germicide, i a
tablet, liquid or

powder form,
which contains any

poisons. Fellow your
physician s advice and specify Tyree's
Antiseptic Powder, because it i3 abso-
lutely harmless and positive in its re-
sults.

Tyree's Antiseptic Powder heals dis-
eased tissues, prevents infection, un-
excelled as a ftouche and, is highly ef-
ficacious as a general antiseptic for
the household.- - One 25-ce- nt package
makes two gallons standard solution.
Sold by druggists everywhere. Send

i

'l5M LI3TOGEN

(RemcoiaLJ

iSTOGEI
Antiseptic

e.U.lt

,.HI;i.ii
KUCWDlCMKALODRPOKXnSt

rrevenr; ;

Disease
'."The Habit of;

I ffM , '
Mouth Wash and
T Gargle ; every .' :

n i ght" and ; tnprn
fng wiii;io rmore
to. . jrevent id is

- than -eae any
"V other precau-- -

tionaryv measure.
Ask your . doctor
if this is trne.

v ;listogen J

"c, 50e and- - $1

at Benson, Smith
, & Xo.'a

' '"'" ''. '"'J.
" " '. ' ,' ,.

Their durabOity style, mod-- ;

erate price and guaranteed ser-

vice have made v .

5,000,000
Men Wear Them ;

'... - '.

The patented,
.

sliding-co- rd .;'

back adjusts1 them instantly to .

every position or motion, assuring
freedom of action and

Absolute Comfort
Look out for imitations! There

are many of them, all inferior.
Make sure that the words,
"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT"
appear on the buckles. la this
way you will obtain the genuine
article, made and guaranteed by

The C A. Edgarton Mfg. Co.

Shirley, M&ss U. S. A.

For Salt Efasfi hen - .
'

for booklet and free sample. I mammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmamm

J. S. Tjree, ChemlsL Washington, D.C Par "Villln zhes yea ALL the news.
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An ailment that'eausts much distress. F .ws frsquent colds
and unless promptl treated tocn catches Jand becomes chr
nic MUCO-TON- C puts '.he mucous membranes In normal eandl--tio- n

and strengthens the resistance against such d.scrdera and
relapses.

'
. ' - r' . ; '.. .

'

'..''....;

Two Sizes 50 cents and $1.00
1 At the Rexall Store

Benson, Sm

iTSIrecmire
Income ;Tax - l

by
Ltd.

'4 v.-

v' I Send

. v -
1
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Fort and Hotel Sts.
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printed theHonolulii
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Jbor,a gooa tace; mai;2a:e,
For the best of "rub-doTrns,,,- ;:.

For bust develoipment;
For promoting bodily health;

use the ; v

7 il'

'.v!T.he r,laD' vibrator' at a -- reasonable ". priciv- - '

- VlbratorV complete with 4 applicator,, alt , In, plush-line- d case,

:'.''- - - '; -' T'l '''- - 1 ; :'t': f ';

navanan uiecmc to
-'

ilk --and Cotton

1180-118-4 Street

Phono "3431,?

S

0

;

. I t It i. c X l I V I , - - i
J I M J I V V 1 V 1 V V V X i

TO AND FROM ALL LINES :

'r r'W- . ..... .. ,. ... -
5 e;

J - . '.

LIU

Opp.'' Catholic Church

- I : I

OFTRAVEL.';'':

-

t

' '' '

Beat Equipment In the city for thl Line of Work.'-,- - ;,'.

I.;i87t. m-Mm-'; y- '):l TX4 "8.- - King ti. : j

frStPh ono 2E35 :

.1
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Considering that
feKre-prop- f (yet

iiig- - has yet been built, is there
- - :. x T .

' . ' .

any igood - reason why YOU

shouldn'tget Fire-Insur- ed ?
'

l jt 1 1

... ' 4, ....

' I MQi vj

Is not a
but a Necessity,

Corner Fort and Merchant .ta.

1 If you have ambition (and
who hag net?) you are plan-- ,

ning ahead for sreat thinga .

In' the future., ;' ;

Mott of .those - plana re--

cuire v money and without
money the, plana will die

HAVE the money by RAV-

ING it. Ycu CAN aave,Vif
you really want to. Just a-- '

tittle a week every wee-k-

Start NOW!

1:V

i ' ' ' t: :
. , .- - - m

. p - 1 . .' J

tiniui;. V
(

j rxd Insurcncs Ac:nts

Agenta for
: Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar ,

; Co. v;
Haiku Sugar Company: V'.fr;-;-

s P&ia Plantation" V7

, Maul ; Agriculturaj Company ;
Hawaiian : t ;

'V Sugar Company ;

Kahuku .PlanUIoa Company r V

:v McBryde Sugar .Company
; Kaailul Railroad Company ;: . v

;

Kauai Railway Company ' ,
: Honolua Rancb ' '

. ,''.: ; '

r Hiiku Fruit & ricking Ca
v.Kaaal Fruit & Land p

THE;' . ;
- v- - J -- 0. F,; Oi!IinthrnXo::

-'- ',-0 -
--
- UMitEDr"- - 7

'Gjenerai (Agert rHawall:
' : Atraa Assurance Company of

. London,! . New.- - York I U nder .
i writer'. Agency; ProvidencV .

s Washington .insurance Co. f r-

4th noor stanjenwaia --Uutiaing

Tephoniisr?.

no

habitable) build- -

C, BREWER & CO, LTD

o.

. W

' ' ! - J

I

Luxury

CaUbllahed In 1131

v.. -
. ? 7m a k. a '

.Commercial and TraveterV Let ;
: tera of Credit Issued on tho i

'"f;,':rCanks of California iand
A the London Joint
iv t'r-ir:-- ' Stock Dank,

Corretpondenta for . thi Amert-- "

cart Ex?res Company' and:
. ' Thoa. Cook & 8on .

Interest Allowed on Term and --

'

Savings Bank Deposits 1; j ;

General Insurance Agents

' of

mm
j-,-

: LIMITED g

Issues R.: N.: &' K.: Letters or
XJredit : and TTiayelers' jQiecksl
aTailablo tbxounoat Use . world.

THE YOKOHAMA ePCCl&v
. wnnnt wfl mil w. -

.-- Capital Subscribed; '. ,48,000,000 "

v Capital Paid Up. . i .30.000,000 x

' fReserro Fund. '.18,550.000 ;
V-

-, --".YU AKAI, Manager. - 'v''.

V LET ME RENT OR ' SELL&
r YOUR PROPERTY

Havfc Caila Ever i.Pay.

rjJk; Wflson,
S25ort St Phono 4668

? .: V.:- a c

Stasawald Blal !62 Sereaaat U
ilOCJa AXD B05D BUOKESS

;Kembera Hnolala Stock Swi

'''v;:K.:i---.i'HOMEl- N tV--' V'::'.i,r;v: . U

J:S:; 'omo fnsuranc CompinV if HawatW :, forwation urnlhd and, Loano

r'i " v "7- -
s, ... s.aiFRfiMANT 8TRFTT-S- T1J Rl TVS

nOXOrAJtU STAIBnLT.ETIN; T0E$DAY JAN. 13, 1014.

Honolulu jlocK .Exchange

MERCANTILE Bid Aske4
Alexander & Baldwin . . .
C. Brewer & Co. -
! SUGAR r
Ewa Plantation Co 12 1

Haiku Sugar Co 8Q 100 -
Hawaiian Rgricul. Co
H. C.V S. CoV. ........
Hawaiian "fiuar Co. . 29 ....
Honokaa Sugar Co '0 i
Honomu Sugar Co.. 50 ....
Hutchinson Sus. Pit. Co. it

Kohiku Plantation Co.. lAt

Kekaba Sugar Co. . .... 62' 92,
Koloa Sugar Co.....
MfiBryde Sugar Co, Ltd. 1 1

Oahu 'Sugar Co. ....... ; 10 ....
Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd ..... .60 A
Onomea Sugar Co. . 15 15U
PaauUau Sug. Pit. Co 5
Pacific Sugar Mill....... ' i5 :

Pala. ?PlantatIon Co. .... 80 1(W -

Pepeejteo Sugar Co m

Pioneer Mill Co..'. 16. 17
Waialua AgricuL Co. . . . . . 60 67H
Wailuku Sugar.- - Co
Waimanalo Sugar ,Co. , . . 125
TVaimea Sugar Mill Co. . . ....

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku FTt&Pkg. Co Ltd. 20
Hawaiian - Electric Co. . , .

.

.Hawaiian Xrr. Co, Ltd ; . .
'Hawaiian' Pineapple Co. i 37 U 38

I HUo R. Hi Co.. Wd. ..... r

lliloU R Co, Com....... '4
if. b. it M.ctt ua;. . I9Vi
Hon.: Gas,Co Ptd... .. . . . 105
Hon, ,Cas .Co. Cam 105

j H. R. T & L: Co..; r,s , 20V-- .

'.l."L..: Lv.J'-vCO- ' ... ..... 12
.'Mutual Telephone Co 18 19
O.tR. A L. Co....,...;.; 123 127
Pahang " Rubber Co ft. . V

l anjong Olok . Rubber Cc --

-
i

' "IJONU3.
Hamakua Ditcbr Co. W . .
H. C. & S. Co. 5 4

Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s....; --

1

'

r
law. vTer. 4 s, Kef. 1 9 03 . i

Har. .Ter. Ts, Pub. Imp.. --; . . . . :

Haw. Ter." Pub. Imp. 4s..,
irawrf.Ter.x.44t.;... '
Haw.f. Ter. 4s.... '
Haw. 7er. Ss.; . ;:. . ..... .4i.

fJLR.RjCb.-I901.-- ,i 90 f
lI.R.R.Ca R.&Ei.' Con. 6s
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s . . . ;

JIQn. AO,, lyLU.. MS... 100
hi Tb;i V. & L. Co. fis 0ft

. ....... . 100SVUU. WJ V. (W V, g

Kohals Ditch Co, 65. ; ... ' 4

McDryd Sugar Co. 5s...-- ' 95
Mutual Tel. 63 r. . . v'..v . . 101
Natomas. . Con 6s. .v... 40
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s 90
Olaa Sugar Co. 6a. . ; .r4& 50
Pac. Guano & Pert. Co. 6s 100
PacWc Sugar, Mil, Co. 6a. .

Pioneer Mill Co. 5s,.U, 100U
San Carlos Milling Co. 6a 100
Waialua AgricuT Co. 6s. r 93

- Between Boards 200 H. C TS. Co.

21. 45 H.C.S. Co. 21, 2Q H. C
AT St"; Co: 21, 10; Oahu Sugar ' Co.

Session Sales 5 ,Ewa 14 5 .Ewa 14,

H. B.v & i M. Co.4 18 ; SH. B." ,& : M;

Co.:ia,H,.B.'& M. Co. 18

; Latest" sugar quotations, 520 cents
or. f6Ws9 per ton.r - . tjji..;;

Beets 9s 13- -4U

I!:nry V.ttcrhouse Trust

Member ' Honolulu tock And Bond
't : ; ; . - Exchange
FORT AHD M ERCH ANT .STREETS
t!'J..xJ: v.-- Telephone 1203

Lots off Emma and School 8ta. In the
Tract :.:..v--

HTrom $400 to $SS0 leaeh.
; $5Q cash, balance $10 per month.
- y-;- exceptional . . Bargain.

p. e. b; stbauch
SValty Bloi ;:;,vi 74: S. JKlngst.

New, urnUu .

' cottage ;
Screened; gas;; electricity;' $23.

Beautiful new ;cottajge;
1 screened 1 gas ; electricity; $28." .

Kew cottage; .2 , bedrooms and large
' sleeping porch; all screened; "gas;

V electricity; fine lawn; $32. ' ;

Represented; ,' during ; absenca by T.
i BcnnAek, Attorney-at4ai- r, S Brewer

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time,
v'- - Become a Shareholder in this

WHiJf Ll N E TAXI CAB CO.
. -. inow being incorporated.

For1 Farther Particulars Apply to
,GEO. 8.. 1KEDA
.78 Merchant StS, "

Confidencif is .tbQ stepfather tof sue- -

The man whosespecialty is making
excuse never .makes" gocd.

IVnen a " scandal is bora in :our
.family 'watch 'te"-neighbor-

s help it
grow.- -

DLY: REf-iOEG-
S:

v Kan Lei I AJohMn 'tbtVwiftdow-- i
Honolulu Masic Cq King street --

adTertisement. w
TVanted Tw6 more passengers for

round -t-be-isl and trip-i- n 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
pbOne 214Ladverusement.

The monthly meeting of the Outdoor
Circle will be held Tuesday, January
13, at 5 p. m. at the home of Mrv F. J.
Lowreyi Lunalila anl Victoria streets.
Reports from all neighborhood circles,
-- advertisement. 4

; -- '
--

'

. Do yoa know mat a copy of BIti of
Verse rom 'Hawaii" - will make one
of Ue nicest Holiday, presents that
you could send to your friend on the
mainland T You can find It at any of
the bootetefea.--a4verUeemeii- L '

(iinofflCEi:

Matters pertaining; to the military
tournament that is to open thejiew
national g&ard armory the .second
week in "February, wero .discpssed at
eiigth iast .night by the gfaard officers

at their monthly meeting at the Bun-galowv;- C

Eighteen -- regimental officers,
and Colonel J. the' adjutant
general,; were'; present.1. '; . - r ;r
- It was---decide- to y admit ;enli3tct.I
men of tho 'guard, in uniform, to both
eveniiig3-;encrtainment- s: free-- - of
rbarge,. and for the first evening, "the
dance for' enlisted ;meri. every enlist-
ed - man of the gtiard will be allowed
to bring in'a lady. The second fdanqe
for;- - commlssfonf it .of fleers the rmen
w ill he ai lowed in fr.ee, bujt there will

nrt hrivifpepa ' for Iadlip.. ; ?
"' :"i

,On both evenings ; the mcnof .the
regular serv Ice will cliarged only

slon on the : first .night: will-h- e' 73
rents and n "the .second tright fUV

Tickets v ror the anair win pa, dia-trj.tue- d

1 aanojig1 the lndividtial jnem-ber- s

of the nationaiigiiard, and is
the Ad : Clnb '"will 3e asked' to

l,Tn Wt:i-ftK-' thiailei'Th:airoeeds
pf the twoar tournament are to, be
snpiieaw-- - xurnisning- - imcjBewc - ar
mory and making the company rooms
habitable::-.- . Vr .k

. The tournament is set for Thursday
and Friday, February 12 and 13, these
being the :.dates best suited :to the
cot3lde companies, and to the gen-

eral, carnival, program. "? i'. : !. ;

PERSONALITIES

..A- - , JtJJ?D, returried this'; mornin?
in tfie Mauna''Ke'a"' from &' business
trip to iaui- - '

: i r :V':.-;

S. WiLLlirS is back . from a
Maui Hvipff: He vas"a;pas3enger s in
the, steamer Maus : Kea, : . J

LlETJT.rCOL'J. F.: MORRISON rot

tue. wsi ui wc iittUBvuH r .

'cwnvn nriTt nriv Tnvra, vyww
numbered , among' the military passen
gers' returning to the: islands in the
U S. transport' Logan this morning.

MRS. MARY- D CHEATHAM, Wife
of Major; Cheatham of the U. S. quar

F- -

who-- has "been looking
after the y york at Uilo. breakwater,
was' numbered ' among the"passengers
returning to - Honolulu "In thestearaer
Mauna Kca.W v r::-,y-

v SID SP1T2ER is to leave on?

ness' trip tp JMaui and ' Hawaii in the
steamer Slauna Kea tomorrow. . ..

T A.VBDRMINGHAM Is booked for
Jiaut1 and v: Hawaii ports in the Inter-Islan- d

steamer M aun'a ; Kea; skiling for
the big islahd tomorrow;; ' Vi ;

r

. 1T00 LATE TO CLASSIFY r

1

SITUATION WANTED

German lady wants care of diildren.1

FURNISHED . HOUSE. ;

House completely furnished, 1321 Wil-helml- na

Ri3e, Kaimuki ; two min--
- ites from car. Apply NIeper, on

premises. v" 5751-- 1.

FOR

A
Fonr-roo- bnngalow. 102.1 West Fifth

Kaimuki. Modern
Ian and fruit

four minutes walk from earline;
only per month. K. O.

P. O. Uox 452. 57l-2- t

rnvidend1 Warrant No. lated
Dec 31, 1&13, drawn by Ewa Plan- -

tation Co. The of Hawaii,
Limited, payable to the order ' of

Lanz for $2.25. Payment of
said warrant has been stopped.

Between Heishts and King St,
a hunch of keys. P.eward .at this

'
office. -

"

PIANO LESSONS.

Mrs. Hodgson, fixpenenced of

n

rrrrrrriwhri.1 vr fEATgull UJ l

mi BULLETIN

.

The fcftct of Heat a Hawaiian
Soils' Is tie title of a Itngthy .buUe
tin just onine government at
Washingtoi On the title- - page ap
pear tne nmes or w. m Kelley and
William George,, chemist and as-
sistant ; ctjmlet respectiTely at - the
federal, agxultural station here

The biletln. C ' 40
pages, trets its .subject' la a "re-
markably tear and complete way,
and will 4 doubt b of both scien
tific and ptctical value here. - At the
conclnsionsf the treatise av summary
is from it can e seen the
scope on tp work and inclusions
reached, he ' following is ; the sum-
mary: -

Summary. .
'

(1) Tjve different soils repre-
senting airide range of tynes and
agriculture condltiops- - were ; studied!
wun reiencfl 10 ue effects or peat
ing to 100 eg. C to 250 deg. CL. and
to ighitlor The solubility of all the
mineral ctstituents except sodium
was : detp lined; - water and
Hfth-norm- a nitric acid as solvents.
The ffe( on the nitrogen com-
pounds w j also investigated.
v ( 2) Th results showed , consider-
able varia )n. Neither the absolute
hpr the xejUve solubility of the Inor.
ganie'eonttuents were effected simi
larly In a the samples studied.

mti TODAY
CQMMIS9NERS' SALE, OF VALU-- ;

AK ' REAL .ESTATE..' s.
" .tv'-H-V'' v 'V"i - - . -

Situate Inrfonolulu, City .and County
Of Jiondiu,; Territory cf Hawaii:

Pursuari to a. decree7 made by the
ifonorabWVilliam L. Whitney," Sec-on- d

Julgolr tho Circuit .Court of the
First CirA-- of the TerriCorv of Ha

tU3th day?6f December, A.

t?lm f,n5mi?r rertled The First i Amerioan
Savings .;Trust Company of - Ha-"ai- l,'

Liied, - a' corporation: Cons- -
pJainant. s. f iily :T. Ooo and Tal
Chong G6 alse known ; as Coo ? Tai
Chong. Rrondenis,-- : Equity Division
No.

" ISStJie. undersigned.'. .
as, Com-- f

T

missioner my; appomtea and "consti-
tuted aa ith - by said Decree, will
sell,' at Pipe Auction,'; to the highest
aaJ best nderfor xash, ' subject ta
confirmatj by: the-Cdu- rt. on Satur.
day, .the day of February, 1914, at
12 o'clocVicon .of said day, at the
front (maa);; entrance of the' Judi-
ciary Buitg, in Honolulu, City and
County ofjonolulu. Territory of Ha-
waii; all it certain; piece or parcel
of land iiionolulu, City- - and , County
qf Honoluj Territory of Hawaii,

at Pjaa, and apportion of
Land Compsion Award No.529, con-
veyed to i , respondent Lily :J: Goo
by Pxinana Chunis Hoon

i and husbaL flatel. February 20'. v A.
.I ' I --" vi. ,v.t the of ioaveyances nf insTerritory awalL-a- f said Honolulu.

In iiber . Lat. page t , an more
partlcularldescribed ?is follqws, to

, .wmmeos at a point on ue ma
kai side SToung --Street, said point

conveyed fclearge II. Paris bi deed
of Alfred f Carter and wife, Idated
March 15, v$, ; and: recorded la liber
177, pagesS et seq.j aid running by
true beara-
S.-.2- 00 42f. 115 feet the vest

;;; i x ;lijof Wright lot; : , v

N,'68T l. 47 feet on a lin pnr--

Young Street; t
2W 2V. -- 115 feet on a Mine

i . t r ai with said Wright lot; '

68" it ' 47. feet along the ma- -

kpine of.Toung strcefi to
; xf'. Pp orommencemenv - ' -

Togethivith the right and prjvi
lege vto. tpwater from the pipe' or
main rung through ' said premises
front an ;sian well ituate. and be-
ing on L ", by connecting with
pipe . or a: with , a - two-inc- h pipe
sal wat o i)eused on said prem-
ise:' and ie "other.- ;; " '. v.
t Ternis Salt: c Cash' In " United
States C ten per cent .'H
of ,'the;V liase" priced to be' paid bh

delivery of deed, by J

the vDeed'.to1 be at tho l

; enerar houses work, cookin;,2G06 we au jne naramer;anceim
-P- uunuiSt.- :,: :l-6t-lfo- n

eseoh', and

RENT.

SNAP.

avenue, conven-yenience- s,

trees,

$lG.r,0 Apply
Farm,

LOST.

on Bank

Bertha

5751-l- t

Pacific

57jl-3- t

teacher

1

presses

which 'covers

given,

using

action

sit-
uate being

ieeilcfenea

'Resist'

along--

vskld
;

Coin1;,

applr

corner K.and Bethel ' streets, Hp
nolulu," is F.v Morgan CoLtd., br
to the d at hi3 office lh4.he
Jndiciarillding,' in Itonoiiati afore
said. -

'
.. v?

JOHN MARCALUNd,
Commissioner.

Datedhnolulu, H January
12th. A. 1 1914. .

- it
G751JaK 20. 22, 27, 29,

5.

IN COURT OF
First CiiL rerrltory of Hawaii... At

4
( Chamberila Probate. In : the- - mat--
; ter of tieitate Alexander 3.
I Hawes, feaed. The undersigned.
; having biluly appointed PxecntorS

of wtof Alexander Gilchrist
t liawss. give notice, to all
creditors Aid- - deceased present

ciaiuiy.

gage uponl . to .thera at theLthe
oince oi it. trosser, Anaerson g
IT a. A genwald Building, Ho-- ance

i
! i.olulu, wit six months from .H.
' date of tlwsi puDJicauon-o- i. ipisiMeui.
Jiotice, safcte beinff Janoary 13,
1914, or wt six from the
'lay they fiie. or the same wili,be I

forever bai ;

Hcnoiuiti January 13. 1914.
ED G. -- "

JL HATCIL
will of Alexander G.

taed. - .. -
;

: ;
. 5751 Jfc 20, 27, Feb. 3, 10.

Piano. Branch studio 177 Ber?taniav Executors
ror. Union. Interviews 4 to 6. k Hawes,

575 -- 1

4

SOIL OF A7AHt

FR0S1 CAP11
5) On average, drying at 100

deg. C was found to bring an
increase in the water soluble, man-
ganese. . lime. masnesia. phosphoric
acid, sulphates' and bicarbonates. At
this temperature an ; increase W the
solubility of potash," silica, and alu
mina was - produced in about, 60 per
cent of. the soils examined, but a de-
crease - was observed in the solubili-
ty 6t these ; elements in some in-

stances. The solubility , of Iron was
decreased in roost instances."

4 Heating: to 250 deg. C or ig
nitica produced effects on the solu-
bility C ia similar - to those
trouxht, about ' at 100 deg.' ' C.,; but
varying In degree, these being some-
times greater, sometimes less la In-

tensity than those produced at-10-
0

deg., Crl --

(5) The'- - solubility: in fifth-norm- al

nitric acid was not. greatly affected
by heating to 100 deg.: C., but in some
instances heating to 250 deg. con-
siderably increased "the solubility of
alumina, .manganese, potash, v and
phosphoric acid and at the same time
effected a reduction in ?the solulblllty
of lime and magnesia. Upon ignition
the solubility of silica,; alumina, pot.
ash, ; phosphoric ; achl and sulphates

' was increased, while the , solubility
of lime and magnesia underwent a
corresponding . decrease. .

(8) The solubility ot soils used in
aquatic A agriculture ; is abnormally
high, but upon drying out these be-
come 'much-les- soluble and approach
a state .elmllar to that 'existing - iu
aerated soils. When such soils are
heated. after drying, they seem to un-
dergo changes of the same order as
are' produced in dry-lan- d soils. ;

(7) . No factor Is sufficient to
coyer th solubility, effects resulting
from heating Hawaiian soiL" On tne
other hand, subject la very com-
plex and Involves many factors.
Among the more important of these
may be mentioned Cocculation, deoxi-datio- n

of . manganpse, dioxld, oxida-
tion, particularly iron, double

dehydration, and the at-
tending physical alterations of soil
films.. Such alteration would destroy
film pressure, thus 'allowing . the

to come into more intimate con-
tact ? with the, oilMJonstituent3. At
the higherv temperatures bicabonates
become converted Into xtorcial carbon-
ates,, thus' effectively lowering the so-
lubility of lime and magnesia.

4
-- Nitrates . undergo . decomposl

tlon with heat a decrpasa fn nitratAl
Vr!aA V1"8-0"- ;

jjjace at iou upg. wane at zuu aeg.
or 250 deg.. C. practically- - total de-

struction of nitrates took place.. ,'

(9), One of the noteworthy
of soil heating Is - the production of
ammonia, "which 200 deg. C. was
formed abnormally large amounts.
Soli subjected to heat from brush
burned In the field was found to un-deig- o.

stimulated' ammoniacatlon aft
er heating. Nitrification, on the other
hand was riot restored after the lapse
or:twoXufiath: .

- . ,
(10) . Heating to:200 deg. a' caused1

a loss of approximately 25 per cent
of the .total nitrogen. A loss nl- -
trogeh" and the ammonia formed by
the action of heat came largely from
the jnonamlno acid group, while the
amids - and diamlno acid ' sustain

much less loss. "
,r (11) The of these studies
are believed to, throw Important light
on the subject of. soil aeration and
consequently have

,
a direct. bearing.. onIV. ill. i twe .prcncai quesucn oz sou manage

ment. ' ;. , t : ? .; ".- -
'

"CASCARETS? ALVAYS .

STAIGHTEfJ YOU UP

If Costlre, nesdaehy, BHIoas, Stomach
r

. JSopr, Kreat,!! Uid Clean ; yonr
: jbiTer ana- - jtoireis a

" ; '

Get a ox now.V ;.
You men and women who can't eet

feeling; rigbt" who have headache.
coated- - tongue, . foul' taste ; and foul
breath, dizziness, can't .sleep, are .bil
ious, nervous and . upset .bothered
with a sick, .gassy.' disordered stom
ach, ori have back-ach- e wjd feel worn

-- .Are yon keepinr your : 'clean
with Cascarets. or merely forcing , a

every, few davs with salts
cathartic pills or: castor - oil ? ' v

tjascarets ; work WhUe Tftn - ctfpan- -
cleanse the stomachy, remove the sour,"

fermenting .food and foal

v vascaret .lootgnt wiu , straighten
you cut morning r--a Jo-ce- nt box
from: any drpg store will keeo your
stomach 'm-cet- t liver and bowels reg
ular aao upaa ciear ror months. Uontforget the 'children.' They love Cas-
carets because they taste good never
gripe or. sicken. advertisement - v :

WEST POINT GRADS. OF
U802 TO GATHER AROUfJD

BANQUET OARDTOHIGHT

Graduates from - the ; mllltarr
scuuemy . at west- - Point of 1902, ac-
companied Jty their wives will gather
at we Moana Hotel tonight, in the
nrsx cuss reunion ever held in the
Departcnt of. Hawaii. . There are nine
grattuates' of thitr clasa In Honnlnln

expense wrcbaservs-- - faases e excess' bile ffom the
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Among those Who will be fn attend- -

are: . .Captain and Mrs.; William
lonroe, Caotain Ned. Bl r Rehkonf.

And VMrs.'-Dbrser;.-Rodhev- Uput. artd
Mrs., Frederick F. .Black, ' Lieut; and
Hrs."?C. 11. Rich. : Cantaln - and ' ?.fr
?irch Mahaff ee, Lieut and Mrs. Orville

'

S. TylerancU Captain and Jlrs. Warren
T. JiannanL r : v '5 ,

Occasionally a,' young sua who he-ftt- 3

by. '.sowing: wild roat3" enii3 by
aping c gras wldow.t "
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I7ccily Cclczdar
2I0XDATt 'V;

Honolulu Lodge. No, 40$. Sta-
rted meeting, 7:20 p. m. ;

TTESDAT t i$fC
TTEDXESDATi :

. llawlatan No. 21. v First De--
"J'gree...

TnrcsuATt V', y :

Honolulu Chapter No. 1, R. A.y.v; installations
FEIDAYt . :

'

v Honolulu. Commandery No. i
K., T. Installation. ; V

SATUIUlit S y-- U-:

Harmony Chapter Xo."4. Reg
ular.

' AH ; Tialtlng members cf
order at cordlilly larited to at-- jl

cosoiTjiu iccr. iu, r. p. o. z.

15. B. P. iX ClkJ,
meets la their hall, ca
jjsg St. tear Fcrt,
LTery Friiy evealrj.
VUltlrr trathtra ara
corililiy Uvlui ta
atteri.

. j. l. conx H IL

Uest.ca tla tlti t'Jx ITcz--i

a y c2 cic'j
' ' cch at n. r.

' Ki:i, 7::3 p. n.
Idlers c! ctl-- a

Cirlr s r
v Liz ari ccr::;"7

to z.V.

lcfP.
IZzzIm every. Ut tzi Zl T

f diy 'everJa at 7:C3 o'c!:-- ; !s
: '1L cr P. I'.rll. ccr. 1

y Earetasix. Ylrlllr j t .:j
cr4Ially tirltri to rt!- -.l

.' : '. A. II. A.I . . .3, C. C
I. D. F... i . 'J, . r.

l. c. c. ::.
rcrt. IT"' '.LT

7
BTenlng at 7:23 o'clcci.

VUitlxi trctlers corilly tiTlt.J
to attesi.
Q. S. LEITIIEAD, Act!3 .Dictator,
JAMES W.- LLOYD, C:crctr.ry

new oahu carhiacz rTr cTc"5.
V.TjcIesala and r.et:Jl D.-J- :rs ia-C- -

' rl-- o3 and V':::i M;'.,ria!3 and :

. .. - . . - -

Carrfa;t Makers and Csntrs! nr;i.'i
; ers, Palntir;, Clacksrr.Iih!.-- ;,

Weodwcrklrj ani Trl.nmlrj
Q-s-ea Stv, - nr. Prise a T.ciJ

" "" - - i

YANKEE PROTZCTO platz
HOOD

Baking
"Wtout an Oven Only

; For Fab Dy

CITY MZnCANTILZ CO.
;', V' J. 24 Hotel, near N.r-zr- j.

0;tLLXiUl .JO
Formerly t.v.a Ta:;:.'-r- 3 r.--vj Co, la

' now Isc-t- iJ t
' Fort and Cirstsnla Cirttta,

Op?. Fire S'.n.'n.

HONOLULU collect;:-- ! ."Zr.ZY
and. cpMMissio;rxr.c:czr.3. .

Onion and Hotel St. Tel. 4:: 3. y
Reference Eureau.. Collections. At-- .

tachments, Suits and CLia. ' V.
No fee for registration.

MAE E. McKAY, General Maaascr. .

OLO .CROWTH . YLLLCV Fill
OOOR3.

C ELL1 NGEB A H OTTEL

,75 Pauahf St
;it.r',Sole:Asents.

Start 1314 rl?ht by wearls; t

lome .artistic and distlatthe
crration In FASHIONABLE
IHLLIXERr from the parlors
of 2IISS rOTTXir, Jn the Boston
Mock. S . v."

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
- WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS "

:'" For a!a ty ; i ; '
.

x a: gi L:.iAn.
, Fort Ctreet

7bzyz7Tlrzo Co. L2.
pSTEINTTAY-- '

; AND OTHT.R PIANOS.
153 Hotel Stre!?t. . Phon 2313
- TUNING GUARANTIED

.V MERCHANT TA1LC1
Moved Ja'Valty CLJ Klr-- j Ct,

Rooms 4 ani 5, over Vc..'--- -'

V Far-- 3 5. Co. .

shoe-n2?j?j::c- -

ha ' ufactfr r r. s r::oz c; ,
"

: ; 'LTD.,- Fort ci :r II" ' 1
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IGiaFRUJGEGGO
Gmy Street, abwtm Vaiem Sqnax
' Earop n PUa $130. day up

American Pla $&0 a.day, up
Hew steel and brick
Third additioo of hundred rooms
now building. Every, comfort and
convenience. A hit--h class hotel
a very moderate rates, r la center

f;ibeatre and retail tlistrict. On
car lineJ transferring to all. parts
of city, s Electric omcitrps mtttr
an; trains and Steamers,- -

-

1Ioat Stewart' aaaJajl a IfawaCa
H4artra.. CW A44m" A. C W rfJ I IJ I., WW -

3
' EOTEL AUBiREY

r

JUULXA, OAlUT HAWAII
Distinguished for . its clientaist!,
appointments .. and ; i 'location.
Equally--attractiv- e tO- - weekly

. mouthly or transient guests. A
select family. hotoelikQtuntrj
hotsl, and good .meals. ; ' -

STIUCTLY HOfflK COOKIXfl:
. COOL ASD LM1T1MJ.

: , Train to Che Door,
Moderate Bales, I rhone : 8.

U ."..' A. C AUBIiET, Prop.; j
c

wmim
'., 1VA1ME.I, KACAI ,f

' Xe wlj' Iirnoiated Best Hotel
,':"::r; - ; on KanaL'-- : V ', C'.

TOURIST' TRADE SOLICITED
' J good meal ;;.

I C IT. SPITZ x x f Proprietor

A REAL CHAXGE OF - CLIMATE
can be tad at the new boarding house.

nearly 1000 feet elevation, near de-

pot grand scenery, fine bass fishing.
Tor particulars, address E.L. Kruia,
Wotiawa. Thone 463. '

:
-

ANYTIME
,4 A

AND FRESH "CRISPS ' V

HONOLULU POPCORN I CO. --

1322 Fort St . Phone 4301

r:cCi;::ney Ccrix2 Co.
'

V COFFEE ROASTERS v
Dealers in Old Kona Coffee"

MERC1LYXT ST." HONOLULU

Hats Cleaned
;V"

. Gcnts'and Udies;
f HONOLULU HAT CO'
'; . zs iictcl su. r. : .:

If Husbands only knew the ..

rleasnre iheir' .wItcs . onld :
,

lake In n ?orrn ninde If DAYK
SOX, ranthcon ;Eldj, Fort StC:

csry th nost cumplete line of
1I0CSK FCKMSIinU GOODS

v

3

QARTQriVp flYaCvD ftSli O.
Hotel St. "bpp." Empire Theater :I

- All Kinds Wrapping - PapeWT. and
.1 Twines. Pripting and Writing PiLpers.

v A3TERICA3WIA WAItAS - PAPER;--u- -

v Fort and iaemt Streets . Htnalrls
' Phone 1416. Geo. G. Guild. Gn,Mgr

--Bb Prcr-rcd-'
Go Ip Te Regnl , Rooi ,SbF and
v yGet-.tbc- s JfeW-.'--'.- v,

T" SPECIAL SHOES FOR-BO-
Y S

-- KCOCTS'i

.v-v- --t-he

a CrossrosdsCooIishop;
J . vX'T; Limited rv- ji'?7-

'.i 'J : T

ALEXANDER TOrSG BriLDIXG
Fvcrylhinff la Books' . -

BCT1IEL ST., NEAR' HOTEL

SucliImiJPMs

52 Iluliar St

Limited
Tel JUO.

:; a :fu tu un; of

AT"

Cfcycs r.?urnltate Co..
Atexandef. Towna Bldfl.

- 1C53 to! 1CS5 iahop St

THE von HAM CO, ,
LTDr Honolulu v f"

r Don't ' Miss This Chance.
CROWN' BICYCLES ONLY $M

.i':f'. 180 South King Si.

and ail kl-- is of martloM work .

clesned ftr.1tepair 1 by expert
'workmen st rczsrnibl prices.

jCall for et.-- .. .v;:..
., ' J. W AaTULL 3

flakes r t"tl

Supplies,
f Get them where everything Is-;- ,

v ..r?. '.carried :.vr-:;::.-

ARLEIGH'S.
"' '1:,"

I: :

HOTEL corner BETHEL '

SURE I'M USING . r ;

GOT IT AT THE GROCER'S.

Yee Chan & Co.,
Wlj DRY, GOODS AXD"'W

iXEXS FURMSI1ISGS
v - Corner KIp? and Betfctl-

i VVood-Workln- g Operations V

v:""'"
'

i possible with - the
UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

'r wnte . to' v:':uXm
i . Honolulu Iron, Works Co. . "

W A M E RICA H :
DRY'QOODS'COMf PAN V- -;

x Cheapest; Prloee Ir TowiC r

J S3 Hotel St' : 1 NearJ.IteUiel '

fv --v. FH. BUrWETTC.-';- : -- V.
Ccmmluloner ot Deeds, for California
and Nsw York: "NOTARVPUCLIC;
Dra-- ttsrtjj:;, Deeds,'--Cina'b- f

Cilo, Levies. V.'Ii etc Attorrfey for

CTREET. HONOLULU Phpne J845.

lU'WISH ADYEfXTlSq IN
' -. NEWtPAPERy

XvrwlMrfla: Anr Time; Call ;tt- : V V.rtte.- -- --
E' tX' D A K E & A D V E RT l tVl ft G
'"?2if?T. " S!f 'fi G C N!C'YMt?'r '

124 Cantome Street ;vw SarTFranois&o

FANCY CKDC5RIC3
: taa'Veirethlii:':f:
'.Ct" T.i .:imf-Mmm-i..,-- Ui riAt!:
i AveBftAlMUKt GROCERY-C- O H

Aveauev,T t,T. .hese 3720

:3nYI.tqnAN;
CHItt C i n- - T1C5TA U R AN T

Chop Cueji aii other Chlaese rX&ie
- v served at reaaoaablt. prices

iVL Haj. fttrejiV Ntsr "WASJJSJcsei V

a " rn

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING. &
, SUPPLY CO. v'' f .f it " f. 't?' If " "

Bethel SL. nr: HoteL Phone; 31?e

OTAh-ULLLFT- lt G1VH IOU
; TODAY'S JfETTS TODAY. :
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' 4 Edward Jlihor Watson and Judge
bee n suggested by Governor Pinkham
"Antonio A. Perry and. Jo fin T. lie Belt, of the terntorlal. snpreme court

T

aim
coniincndafion For

Continued from page ene

Ihompson.-Wilder,- , Watson 5; Lj:mer;
Judge- - thur- - AshfOrd: WMluar,-- ;

botn,Mu Honoluhi November 3, H73,;tuntll 1 905. ; when,- - in February.; of that

since that .time be.has performed c9

--8amcuabIe'publi'o servrce in various eapaci-yea-n

tiea." . . ' - .

theoa of John wiitrer,- - Recbnnx
his early educatlpn at the Fo?f street i

School and Tucahou Preparator f

sohool. he later, went to Yale.gi aiu-- j
ating in 1897 with high honors;
roiutning to Mcnoiuiu was aanunea 3

in the courts that
y. Afterfpracticingvhe'rer u. short

tim' he return.l 'toJ .
Yale,-whe- re .he

iook a posi-graauai-e course -

; Shortly after he - retumofltftjere he
formed jl partnerabiiiiaith Honorable

1 1 jhcopSniTcnn r

1

: ,
5

A iiirple. Mfetnd efcciir trwtmcTvt' for btoadiml

lnbln..roilinr 4run-- Vi Cwiolew! or
ttie imrM yvfcpopinX Coert 4 iehe "y

Spasmodic Croap nonce. It it txxm to written

iaiaireTwttB ertrf breath. mkc krcthra easy 1

otb tha tore tbrM 4 Koaa tH couzh. I
resrttl sitbo. It t ianiatbicM metten wab row

ALL DRUGGISTS. 7 '
1

Try Crtttm AnU-caf- ie '"rfePvl
TaUel jJyO-1- - y

for tot irritated threat..
: 1 r --1 "l i

hre
TVy

in4
ara

atiie?ac.
n?teeSrN

Of L ij ' .lOT
jroar"4rufrt r from

. 10c in,tampfc ;f
Vp-Crttulc- ar Co. ;

aCartUaJlSt.ItT.

Arthur Asbford-AVIlder.wh- o have
to succeed A soclte Jaiticcs

Xlakes Initial Ec
Positions- -

A. G. M. Robertsonr-wtM:no- is chief
justice cf the supreme court; ; Under
the 'firm name of Robertson-- : & WTilder
these two continued thelrtaw practice

year. President -- Roosevelt --appointed
Mr. Wilder as associate justice of ; the
supremo court . In this . capacity she
served until December, lWishen he
resigned td return to private" nractlce.

As one of. the cemDiiersof. the;Re- -

viied Laws cf HawaiL la 'fto .aa re-
porter of the constitutional convention

un 1894; as a member cf .the military

ceilent? :f 'Vv.': --XvV'??'-

Mr. Watson is a native : of Missis- -
sippu AJ3 family being stanch south
ern Deitocfatu Hc"Taa.' secns consid-rerabl- e

service in Washington and
was private, secretary to Senator SulJ
livan. y Mr.' .Watson pme to Hawaii
la T.1J01 and was associated with
Judge A. S. Humphreys and .Frank E.
Thompson in i the .'practice ' of - law.
Later h cpenad an.offico for himself.

A year and a half ago he 'entered "the
law. Jlrta of which ,he Is inowla ;mein-be- r,

ThoinpBon,- Wilder; v Watson v &
iLyraer.':

? Mr.J Vatsont--'',wa- a7 leading candi
' data ;: for the governorship appoint-- j
ment; lasf year.". .i;:' ' - '' y --

r

Tpg fact that his ceajth
carious?, tber result f - sudden illness
i-- Washington;; , D' C..J ; militated
against-- , his chances for .the nor.iaa- -

tion He had, .wide Purport net e-i-
ly

citizens of nit parties.' : - "

Jj find will be the junior ::Mco ct t:. ?

bench lth 1 in i years ' and In 'tenrice..
Jodge Wild err having served
ous term. Watson was born-Decenv- f

.
.i

ber 1574.
hough

, : ; ;V

long Voxnlnent; . In - Demo--1

ami 1a tw1llt fa a hc navA Kaah . ? v Iviauv Ani4V av a44 uvivi. wcu' ,
seeker after ublte oftice.. la fact
the only thne-t- e ran for office he dldf
it aiconsciausly,; if the: term may be
E3ed- - He was on. his wedding rip
when the Democrats of Honolulu de
cided to put him up for city - and
county attorney. That was In 1905.
Ahei he returned from his wedding i

trip he found that he had been non
iated and had made a good ; cam-
paign! but had been defeated. .

Associate Justice Antonio Aw Perry
of the tetjitorial supreme court was
born at Honolulu, January 5, 1ST 1. He
first attended, the public schools of the
city, later continuing v his: studies at
St Alban's College and Oahu College,
graduating from : the latter In June;
18S9. ' He continued as 'student there
another;, year,' , taking ; postgraduate
work. . i

He' then went to the mainland In-

tending to enter college hut owing to
ill health was unable to fulfill this am
bition and, returned to. Honolulu en-
tering the law offices of Judge "A-- S.- -

Hartwell. "where be - studied;;untir
March 15, 1803,;whep he was admitted
to the bar. He remained , with Judge
hartwell another year, until he was
appointed district magistrata.'Septem- -
ber .l, 1S94. On January 11. two years ,;

later he received the. appointment of .

second, circuit judge and on November
1, 3S97, waa promoted to first circuit
judge; He held this position until he J
was appointed -- first associate justice
of the suurenie court by President AVil" f!
liam McKinley, on June 6, 1900.. After v

serving, four years he retired to prl-- ;
vate law practice, but was reappointed, t

to Hhis present position as- - associate ,

justice ' in .1 903. .c ;J ; ;

v Hon, John T. De Bolt "was born in
Texas. December lt.; 1857; k His father
was a native of Ohio who settled in :

the Lone Star state,' continuing his j
occunation ' as . farmer and f school
teacher. ' Just before the Civil --Wat J ;

tila VaIKai n vmrnf .vwttK; fm w ifivut su cj aaj 'uvm T v aa
Union, removed to the North, settling .

at Leavenworth. Kansas, remaining
there . during the war. ; It: was there;
Judge De Bolt received the earlier'
part of his education." In 1858 the
family, atain moved, this time to'MlF-sour- i.

While there, young ' De Bolt
Lepent his tim, on the farm in sura-- )
raer ana , ine .country scnoois in
winter v v.--. S-r-

x '
Gplng to Calrfornlain1879 het loin

ed two companies in an overland jour
ney by wagon through ; northern Call."
fprnia and. eastern Oregon,' up to the
present site Of; Spokane; Wash.; which
then was a "village: of 250 Inhabitants.
He left Spokane, to 1SS3 and the fol-
lowing year found him studying law
in-th- e officer of exTh!ef Justice Orange
Jacobs of "Washington Territory, ono
of the ablest jurists of the Northwest
In 1887 he was admitted, to the bar,

'Immediately beginning practice. :

' Judge De' Bolt came to Honolulu -

June.7, 1896, at --once opening .nnf&cd- -

here, f in 1902 he was appointed first
judge of the first circuit, court" where
he served eight-year- s. : He was ap-
pointed associate justice . of the su-
preme court in January,. 1910. . .

President to Nominate. --t'f, : -
, -

. 'Governor Pinkham's t recommenda-
tions will go to the department clr
juetlce nd then be referred.- - in' the
expected order of events;, to the pres-
ident, who sends the nominations to
the senate. The senate is expected
to confirm the appointmenta, without
delay; as both' men are veteran Demo-
crats and , there will be no .protest on
their selection. ,sS';?!1:?: .

Stita llsease
Eczema, Psoriasis," Salt ,Effttm,; Bar- -

Jber's Itch,: Acne Pimples, Kash, Tet-
ter. Dapdruff and all form of Itch or
skin eruption yield Instantly , to - the
soothing influence of ths mild, almpla
wash: . U. -- A '1 i:-- - .,.
D. D. D.PrescriFiioa icr Eczsba
We guarantee the remedy to satisfy. '

Benson Smith '& Co.V Druggists: t.

s- -

,

:c2
ALCOHOL 3 PER Ci.NT.

iTorcsDvIhcfJ

Kot NAlt C OTIC.
- i

t

- w

Aptf:ct Her dy Tct Ccz$t

VonasXbwfe-sJlTcn- a
KgS3sdL0SS or Slls?.

. ' ".y- - II...

l
Exact Copy cf Vraj7cr.

I s-

you ask dealers ,Clnr.;.

clnnati Soaps

'V'.:':: ,".":.

vulgar V O

H.v- -

your dealer .can

Hid ,uiiO Yen
'

v
--v

.V:

Signature J ,..;

mm- -
mmmm

n

u ...

)

.
For

I
' J

; . .
'

'TUt CIST . 4 ffl1, M( 8 CiT.

U j-- - Jy V w w

If your foth
! Soap"Co.rs Special ."

.

'inawaiianiVioiet;:

Violet pljeririe ;Soap
? ':-;- ,( '

r ,''::'':u'.,! :.

or'iforvr?

K

:

Peets Bros
5

Soap
get them from - :

- .Wholesale Distributors.

Fh Sadrrira Smelt

W qehop cb::?Ar .y -
. , .Meat Market r ;. .

1 '
; Tel. 3451

i'r-
! rr - , - isNv '''7..--'' " '

ff.., .iw-iM- ; '-
- !.'. . - ;i

J
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HAG
Forfior than a quarter

of aVentury SHAC has' been
the Torlte remedy for
heab and neuralgia ; '

7 T4telacs certain and
; ajvto', take .' v - - ,: .v-- -

7 12 dosat 25

jk your druggie t for, SHAC

r1

HEW CMIPMENT OFI CHOSS',
AG. Jwi Arrived, v

WEYY YORK SHOE CO.
Nunasa St. nr Hotel

Unfon Feed fd.;
Wholetala . and Retail Oeaiera

A, :. In Hay, Grain and Feed". T

-

i ex. t us . :f Aia uoana Koaa

FOR ICE COLD ORINK8 AND
14X ICE CREAM, TRY THE

!:r;cilcn DraiJ Co.,
Hotel and Bthtl fitreeta'

wiLU do rr

. Vhen you tend a mttsrj tj
Her, matke It a FHAGiiANT
rr,ej:a;e eome : rcest , forInr
etance. - . 'f v" A. ",'r'

V MRS. E. Mi TAYLOR :

1 Florlet.'-- -

Hotel St Opp.' Young Cafe.

f - ;

. U w. V W w . - (. .

Keep C:me In the ice Cox

ccn:olidatcd; coda va
water works c0 ltd.

f
-- H A T c

u A A AND X LOT H
At ! tir.d rr!::s. WVi

L. tat T'Aw

:: rc:; a czv are meal and
CMC? CUEY DINNER AT

V 4 mm w o aa

13 N. Hclel CL, nr. Nuuir
C. Kellinol, Urr.; Tel. 4755

c .r LAZZL a guarantee cf purity.
:" "'Phcne ZZ22.

CNCLULU SODA WATER CO, Ltd.

1A North Berrtanta :8t';-- -
'-

- , , Chas. II Frasher,,-Mgr- .

JLcnts for Flying Uerkel ' and ' De
. Lrie, til Motor ScrsHes.

li.y Lotorxo.
ClEIel liectsslcs for all , ilepiir

TtuiM nr. Fort SL TeL;2C5i

r
POPULAR PniCES,

fdeel vlolhins Co.Ltd.
$i Hotel 6Lv

Cc!i, eiJver, Nickel' and Coppr Plav
r'- - 'A . IngL Oxidizing a 8peclafty,
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO
Tatea Moderate. Work Unsurpassed.

V - - Experienced M en"' $. -

.Cbr.Blhop and King 8ta,''-- --

STATIONERY, ' P0S1 CARDS, OF.
F1CE. SUPPLIES OF EVERY

4- -

ta!t;NicIioIs;Ca:;;
Klaff SL Near Fort

I E::SlLyA,
'. ' : :.The Leading - --

UNDERTAKER & EMBALM ER
-- Cor. --Kukul and Nuuanttv Sta,
.Tel. 1171; lfht caU 2514 or?160

STAR-r.TJTXET- Ili GTYE8 TOU

n '' ' ' :i A ' '" A- "

Sea

made healthful by drinking ab
eotutely pure bottled

. L

prepared especially for ocean
. : travelers

Phone 1542

write -- on a
. .' ' A

AnjjAiA:i

A neat idea' In de luxe Station
eryo Papef,40c and.;60e the
quire? envelopes, 40c and Mc

(

the pack.',;, ... ;. C' Ai S

Hawaiian News Cot
'i

:
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I f Brokenf lenses replaced iuick and
accurate .work.- -

Special lenses ground to
Broken frames; promptly: repaired. ?';

Factory, on the. premises, ..'-
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BostontBailding W Fort Street j
Over May & Co.

City; Dry Goods Co.
; Kuyanu st ; v

Successors to
'iAC ,:

--
i SING FAT CO. .

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
At A-- "v- -' '' ARRIVED..:; Z:y;::Af

llIs Pays

; PACIFIC : ENGINEERING --

i , - COMPANY, LTD.
Consnltilg, Designing and Con

t ' ; stracIotr . Engineers.
"Bridges." Buildings," Concrete Struct

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
temsReports and Estimates on Pro-ject- s.

A Phone 104S.

--j : .MILLINERY
Lateat - Sayles I Ladies and Gentle-.- '.

men's
- HATS. -

.v . K. UYEDA
Kuuanu, bet. King and Hotel Streets.

Every Kind of Tool
For all Trades

LEWERS eV COOKE, LTD.

-
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The "Insurgent" party of the Jier
chants' Association scored another
point yesterday afternoon when, at
the Initial meeting of the new board
of directors. V. R. Farrtntton was
elected president of the organization
toserre during the coming year or
until the proposed consolidation of
that body with the Chamber of Com
merce ia effected. The other candi
date for the presidency was Ed .Towse,
he being defeated by a vote of five to
four. Otto A, Bierbach was elected
rice-preside-nt ; 3. T. Warren, secre
tary, and Robert B. Booth, treasurer,
f "Whatever we do "here, I hope we

all keep good natured said Mr. Far-rlnrto- n.

prior i to bia 'election to the
presfdency.' "

, :' . '. :

' Chairman Norman Watkins of the
nominating committee presided at the
election, turning the chair orer to Mr;
Farrlngton upon the ..election of' the
president ;i MrJ 'Farrington , first took
up the matter of the standing com
mittees, pointing out that,' while it was
hla-beli- ef that the members fof the
directorate should volunteer to serve
on committees working i along VJ lines
which might' be of special Interest to
them, be would defer the appointment
of commlttees until he could take the
matter up more thoroughly at another
meeting of the directors;; '.Hla'openlng
address to the members was 6riefbat
to ;the point . He stated that the im-
portant' matter . now la the ' hands of
the' directorate waa the consideration
of i the ' proposed, amalgamation which
would bring about a greater and tn6re
representative 'Commercial organiza
tion for Honolulu.' The committee ap
pointed some months ago to take up
the matter .of a. revision of " the by-
laws of the. association was discharged
with: thanks, it hating been, reported
that little had been done to date. Ay

A resolution passed by the old board
prortdlng of. a of
committor to in,Ute. fho. fea.ftn-- !

nnPnffTQ
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IMIEIMIEII
avvtAeaX ; Wilcox, ;agent in charge
of ' the' federal ; experiment .; station.
sees con coming Into its. own In Ha- -

waiL " Corn wlirbe onei of the- - larcfl
crops here' according ' totDr.s Wilcox rr

lie says:'.,; 'WAlC. r
; "Corn Is coming" Into Its" ovrn .In Ha- -

walL The5 territorial f marketiiig divi
sion fliids that It can - sell 13 tons of
corn -- per week at $40 per' tou' or. bet
ter; ; . This Is ;nearly $15 per loa above
the farm 1 price of -- corn on the main

land.; But a thorough shakeup it' the
cora-rbusiness--- ls needed.'--. T; In setting i
a fresh start in agriculture ;in; Hawaii:

" ' Vif iV; "f : f
plaln v ordinary rtarmIng--t- o

.
, raising

things to eat ' Put corn at fcc.bea!'
pi tne iut : Tnere is no crop equal to
l. r . . . J i , - .
repeated experiments have; shown t

that It !s superior to wheat; barley cr
nee. There Is. no, other? gram on
which animals can be raised from '

weaning to s; maturity wrthout balanc--j
ing the tatlon with other. feecJ I re- 'ing
cently 'saw fine . healthy hogs which 1

had Usted.'noUiing but corn andwater
trom. ine ume .ine it. moincrr. veanea . ana

hthemwbile other hogsv fed to wbeat 4
cr barlev, were .half-siz- e al ?icUy.
torn. Is someUmes said .io oe , "beai- - wiin
Ing as a horse feed, 'Bat there are the
thousands of sleek liorses : ir the. Krkt.'. fill
test- - parts- - of the South, which nver
say any , Other grajn than corn feet

.
-- MJt Is carious that In Honolulu corn

snou?J oe tnougnt gooa tor cnicsens
only; Corn beats barley for horses
any day But until corn 3 fed more
extensively , to other, animals than

t 1 --1 'A. .MtM. snil ' AVAAnfcnceis, uuu v nuts uj v4 tir....l.tt.l . vlth ttnoll trnIT nla iind - ftf !

tlon.
rich yellQW i color. Big kernel corn
can hardly "be "sold at any price In He

. ..:'nolulu. v;, ;j

The farniers of Hawaii should raise
la -- needed for food in Hawaii 1 The

Make; corn one of' the main things.
nti. nlrs. rhlkens and tur-- .'

keys will rjse . up to bless you for it. case
And ....why forget

.
man?

.

Why, not have
a - f 1 .1a mm to maae corn raeaa ;o the

ever hear-O- f -- a man who would turn
up bis nose atcoxniAeal mush, johnny the
cake, corn pene or hominy? ir youj
ever hear of , a case of beri onri or
malnutrition in corn-eaters- ? The

corn-fe- d girls of the middle states
are the standard of human perfection.
If. the Orientals would eat com in
place of rice, they would have better
bone and muscle, and would become
Americanized sooner.

"A Little Rock editor once sala
that Arkansas producoi corn of such
virtue that whisky made from it tast
ed just as good coming up air going
down. The Hawaii brand of corn is
equally good; But when young pi?s
sell at 30 cents per pound, and chick-
ens and turkeys at 35 cents, it pays tel
better to transform corn into meat
and padding for human ribs. Judged
ty mainland standards, Hawaii should the
have 100,000 acres of corn, vttn a navy
ittle patch of corn like that 'in our
lidst Australian meat. Japanese rice

and mainland cold-storag- e poultry
could stay at home to feed other hun
gry mouths."

It has been demonstrated that over.
grazed stock ranges on the national
forests can be brought bets to use

I

under a system of regulated grazing
taster than if they arr left unused. i pay

. .

SCORE VICTORY BY .CADETS CAPTURE j i :: .: !

FARRIWGTOW INITIAL SOCCER - - JK: '
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Ity of an adrerttsing campaign with
regard to home buying, was upheld by
the new board, the president being
authorized to appoint at aa early date
a committee to work along this line.
The previously appointed committees
on the merchants float for the Floral
Parade and for the reception of the
officers of the 'llatsonia were contin-
ued. 1Another committee continued
was. that beaded by George Guild,
which has in band the matter of in-

viting the international fleet to Hono- -
lola after Its participation in the 1915
exposition. ;

d Towse waa tlw father of a reao--

lotion that the new board of directors
go on;record aa baring made its first
buslness that of a consideration of the
proposed amalgamation of the Cham-- ,
ber of Commerce and the Merchants'
Association, and that the president, ap-- a Kamehameha forward'who. turned
point a committee to act with a aimlr the same .trick, v Although . the : Inter-la- r

body from the.chamber to arrange scholastic players did --toot show the
the byawa for the proposed new or- - ,.class that. Is common fn the major
ganlzation. President Tarrington will soccer league;7 they kepfc things mov-appoi- nt

this committee probably after m and got In some good, kicking and
a consultation with. . President G. R dribbUng.- - . yjA, A

io mase i - . Pu
gite t eh6ugh the St Louie

of will miimi iff

carter of; the. Chamber of Commerce.
According, td'the resolution. It is the

t , tha Arifhant 1 a sovta t tnn ;

th h- - flma1Mtn-.Hn- n h.rfMjwi....... hv .
.0-- .. v, "J I

t.TrV vaiTen,:Qeorge A. Brown and ;

plttee --to ecui febmry 21 aa a
Dusmess nouaay, James u. uougner-- .
ly, uirccior-genera- i. oi xne im car- -

nival, was present at the and 1

pointed out that, thst day there
will be a number of; reatures, ;espe-- ,

the : Floral ; Parade. . The r. last
of the. directors --was to

change the date of monthly meeti-
ng- from the third ; to
third Wednesday," and - it ; was voted
that : 'directors: meet at the' Com-

mercial Club every Thursdayfnoon for
lunch und for 'a unofficial, discussion J

intter;)rtaliiliis of f
that: Wd

she ta is :

AUAi'Tr-- .A:s tAv,

; iffpiped
.Estimates of .(He cost - of carrying

tout- - the ;huge project of. harbor

Marine - railway site nave been maae. I
..w ,.vMuia e 41 -

sioa at Its meeting . this ' morning by j

uugwcri vuvitv V- - kJV

beings read : byf the' board they were
referred to ' committee.; :A A'A f

For .'tome time: the commission has
working ; oa '.the proposed proj-

ect,' which.' involWs: an. . expenditure,
for. constructlofe'i aixdldredglng
alone, of . $451fIhv addition td
this t there will ie the cost of con--
dejnniwr: the laid, and "perhaps the

Ukelr. Ctake. .
advantage oi ' sucn ; a

, j
"With 'the' meager data at the

following ; aoDroximate V estimate ;" Is
made.' for - the; development of the

Iarine' railway site.' Thev
improvements; contemplate the dredg--' a

of a 160. feet wide and 460
feet r long Inside the pier head line
with 1 toj 1 at head of slip

siaes, ; says. &agwer w. u m
i' 'report iA , : ; n

- ftave,
,cuBcmemw oa ooia ameo oi

v.sllp with pile and concrete wall and
on' the Gwa.-sld- e 50 feet from the

slip. One edgo of slip to be 50
front and parallel to pier No. 5."

The following are the- - estimates : ,

Dredging and clearing, 110,000 cu-

bic yards, $163,000; retaining
concrete pile and decking.

$145,000; pavement over fill area,
5539 Add 25! per cent for contrac- -

hrnfita -- r-snrvevs plans, Inspec
r etc. c $82,833. Dredging and

clearing outs We of line $36,000. To-ta- L

$450,167. ;

No ether 'action was taken on the -
report than to refer, it to committee.

of carrying out this
project have to be taken up with
nnverrior as is also the

with the proposed harbor com-

mission freight to run from
wharves to the' Oahu Railway

Companj... For both of these projects
sale ot the bond issue is vital.

' .H At DANA

HOTEL FOR

THE LOGAN

The management of the Moana ho- -

will give a dance this evening :n

honor of the first-cabi- n passengers of
transport Logan. Local army.
and society folk are coi'Jially in-

vited.
Kaaj's glee club will furnish music

during, the dinner hour. advertise-
ment

A daily aeroplane passenger and
express is in operaU-.- n bt?--

tween St. Petersburg. Florida, find
Tampa, a distance of 18 m.it:?. Ad-- .

person weighing over 200 pounds must
five rents extm fare per pound.

I -
By the close score of 2 to 1 the ha

soccer eleven won first
game of the 1914 interscholaatic series
from the Mills' team yesterday after-
noon, on the Punahou campus. The
game was fast and furioua, and It was
not until the referee blew his whistle
for last time tht the cadets were
sure of a victory. . With a strong, cool
breeze blowing down off Rocky HHL
and a dry field, the players had the
advantage of best kind of weather
for soccer, and- - it aa with a run and
a jump that the game was started.'

All the scoring , waa done In ' the

Tery near the cadets goal in the
halfand the Kara -- men did Jthe

Rme at. times. The bail never re--

malned iaf one place very long and It
was first a Mills forward who carried
the ball way down field and then

or Jns fapmaa ana van- -

nuxcc,,e;'1: VIw51carrying the ball nearly half . the.
eu6ui u! uie nera i iraes Dnngmg- -

U 4.a Vt.. ..J
ihttt. ..it Jnnnnytantm Jao.iT,w

Beldom that tte MUla mln did not fall
when two opponenta collided,

Although the ,s Mills ' put up the
gamest sortiof aifight they were not
able' to score that 'goal' which Ithey
wanted so badly.. CapUln Takeuchi
was right after his men all time,
besides playing la-goo- form himselt
Kawelo also got in some good work
on his side' at wing,: and was well
supported by the rest of the forward
line. The found It hard; get-
ting past the heavy cadet full backs,
and , It was c-nl-y through jthe slickest
SS?Jf L ,Ii ? p0' ? '3oUn

Catton referred the game to the lik
ing ot both teams. He proved to be
verr strict on fouls and off sides, oft-
en stopping the bail when it was right
under the goaL v : - : . r

The lineups were as followsr" .
Kamehameha - t '

- --TMllls "i

i,: Left - Wing-T'f- e;

Correa :., .vv?vv; i;V-;-Lbj-

.; Right Wing '.- ti ' ;
Makananls. vv; w-

-.. ;itii-- v Kawelo
v:'V ;: i'i' ' Inside Right ' I

F ShipmadS.. . i;;. Miyamoto
rv-i- y Inside Left-- -' :A: ' ';.

C, Mitchell . . ; . . i Watada
,: :.' Center Forward . .

" --

A Mitchell .ViViV v Moriman

Hlpt f.i ;V.f."Yoshlgo
' -

Chung Foo
Center Half

Loosan
A .;--

., Left Full ;

J. Shlpman . .. . U . . , Takeuhi
- Right Full v : , -

Ioane Lee
v.: '.

'
V- - Goal Keeper? -- K 1

Bertleman. . . .. . . .Okasakl
jteiereer catton.
Jlnal score: Kamehameha 2, MIUs 1;

other Game Postponed.

count of. uncertain weather conditions,
ana tne poor condition of the playing
field.

John, DA Rockefeller: gave? $7000 to
his church In Cleveland, according to

pledge made some - months ago to
contribute $1 for every 40 cents from
the remainder of conaTceation.
Tvo houra fterVthe' of :'ru--

fui p Dawes' hotel fnr nnmnW in
Ichlcaao it was filled u ranifv

iW Wk...
to XJovernQr West of .Oregon, ; has
gone to Copperfield , to; close up the
saloons In accordance the gov-
ernor's 1orders. . : ' ; ; '

Five- - hunded unemployed men
marchc.l down the Chicago business
streets demanding "work, net char-
ity." A

The queen of Bulgaria has asked
the American. Red Cross for relief for
refugees left destitute by Balkan IIwars.

purcnasing. or some propeny Tne league game between the
, large'. for accom-- nahou and team at Athletic

all1 the shins that Park vesferdav; ,wfl o.
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on
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business '
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$16,000;'
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iThere.was never'a lime)
whcaHANstamperJ
on a shoe meant ajrything
less than the best poible
at that tune ; norhas there
ever an lm
prootpcmasmgdis-- ,
covered that has not Been1

ted by-HA-N ANJ;

frno jnatter t ho greaYI

jAreypu fainuar vith the'complete
;ilmanner mmch;ve'carry this famota
' Smakcrtif shiDes? No detail oy
v lookect-shap- e, AyU and leathers to

.:satistyr; every-ma- n s shoe jancy

kina St.-- ;

S. T

.The Inside of a Hanan haa all the
the outsider-it'- s one of the features

; Inside of 'oeenV prove-t-

r;';"'-'- f 1" Cltv'Xort Above

T E A BaI

t--'- A A "''' '"'"i v' : ; '

1 135 Fort

3

'--

"

r - "
the cost;

v i i v

'

. ;

superior finish that distinguishes
cf a Hanan Shoe, Get your foot

A--

:

- '-

.
,

' ' '

I - ;-- : V.

V

A

A uciful and
ornanicntal
TcaBrcvcr

Phone

street."

bedroom house, .6th Maunaloa Ave., Kalraukl...",$23
bedroom house, 12th Avenue Kaimuki ..........
bedroom' house, Deretanla St Little Village. ..$22.00

4, bedroom bouse, 1318 Artesian SL. i.',. ;,....',.,.$20.
3.;bedroom house, 1340 Thur3ton Ave. ...$l'J

bedroom house, Tantalus .,';,; J,.,.;,. X--t
Rtnra Atatraa
Office, 2nd: floor Boston Bldg. ........... .IIS

HAWAHAIf TUUST CO., LTD.
S23

For. Rent House corner Wilder Avenue Kewalo Street.
Three bedrooms, aervanta quarters, .garage,, Possesion

1st....::-- . .S;r? CA.A'A;
BISHOP .TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,

AA-Cv- AA x,v-.-j)2- l Bethel '.V

SIDEWALKS:
much Jo appearance value your property have' them.

built goal materials. poor quality .carries dissatisfaction because'
walk, crumbles. best,; ';;.

HONOIAJW TO
Veblnaoi Bulldlnf Queen

l.Tl

AWSC
Island Meats and ft

JTUUUi -- (JsL:
METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET

More than 5OO Q: Every Day

Wall & Dougherty
RARE jeVkrn AND 0Tn Diiiirrim e nc hrn Fn-rTi- T

':":.'r ' :.C- 'AA AA'Cy-:.''- -'

43 ,I fc
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